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JCHUH OFFICER TAKES 
PRECAUTIONARY STEP

City Health Officer Palmer, in 
view of the number of cases of in
fluenza in town and to avoid if pos
sible an epidemic of that undesirable 
affliction, decided Monday to close the 
schools for at least one week, by 
which time it will be decided whether 
to prolong the suspension.

The picture show has also closed its 
doors for the week, and the lobby of 
the post office remains locked until 
after the mail is distributed.

Dr. Palmer very earnestly requests 
and advises that children be kept off 
the streets and that our citizens re
frain from gathering in crowds. Not 
only for individual safety but for th* 
public good, it behooves us all tc 
comply with this wise advice. 

———1C M S — —

BACK AS FROM THE DEAD 
COMES FERDINAND ZOELIiR

couple of weeks ago when it began to 
be whispered around that the stranger 
in town, John Davie, might be the 
long missing man, Ferdinand Zoeller.

Finally, last Saturday Henry and 
Fritz Zoeller, Mrs. Wm. Adam, J. M. 
Saner and Adolph Wendler sought out 
this mysterious Mr. Davie, and after 
considerable persuasion induced him 
to admit that he was indeed Ferdinand 
Zoeller.

He then explained that his reason 
for concealing his identity when he 
returned to Boeroe was that he wished 
to see if he could manage to fool hiB 
relatives and friends until he should 
succeed in buying a place for a home. 
It was then his intention to disclose 
his real name at the moment of mak
ing out the deed, and enjoy the sensa
tion which he counted upon this dis
closure creating.

To his relatives he has now told the 
story of his life during the thirty-one 
years which had elapsed since he left 
Kendall County. In those years it 
seems that he roamed over the .States 
of Iowa, Colorado and Wisconsin, but 
recently his heart turned once more

Richardson, who had the first mil- educational facilities, to furnish teach- 
linery store in San Antonio. These ers and to pay their salaries.
pictures were taken in 1870, and are 
well preserved.

She remembers the Dr. Ferdinand 
Herff family, which with 40 students, 
came to America to make their 
fortunes.

She also remembered the opening 
of the first school in Kendall County 
on May 22, 1866, with 22 pupils. The 
teacher was Herman Toepperwein. 
The first store, hotel and post office 
was operated by August Staffel. The 
first sheriff was John Stendebach, 
and the first County Clerk was R. 
Brotze.

_____ K M 8.—— —

SANATORIUM LOCATING 
BOARD VISITS KERRVILLE

The National Red Cross was so fa
vorably impressed that it promised tc 
assist in getting supplies, equipment 
and nurses.

The society is now negotiating for 
a site and it is planned to begin con
struction immediately so that a mini
mum of 100 patients will be receiving 
treatment by April 1.

It was announced that any former 
service man will receive treatment 
upon application to the hospital, the 
Bureau of War Risk Insurance, the 
Public Health Service or any post of 
the American Legion.

districtcourtadI rns
AFTER LIGHT DOCKET TERM

WOOL AND MOHAIR COMMISSION MERCHANT

Every
Areomuioda-

In line with the efforts of the Com
mercial Club to secure for Kerrville 
the sanatorium for tubercular Texas

to the country of" h i g ~b ir th , and he de- “>'dier*- “  r*, ‘,rr" l1 °ui- columns

Comfort News.
Several weeks ago an elderly man, 

who gave his name as John Davie, ar
rived in Boerne afid took lodgings 
there while he looked about for 
suitable place which he could buy for 
a home. He was not communicative 
about himself, but something in his 
appearance caused Monroe Saner, 
Fritz Zoeller and several other citi
zens to study him with some care, be 
cause of a resemblance he bore to s 
former resident of Boerne named 
Ferdinand Zoeller, who had disappear 
ed away back in 1889 and had been 
given up long ago as dead.

The Zoeller families are among the 
most prominent and substantial cit 
zoos of this county, but they are so 
numerous that a word or two of the

cided to return to the hills of Kendall last wt*t‘k' K‘-rrvl,,e had • the honor 
County, and pass the remainder of his *nd Saturday evening
life here with his own folks. ,iUUl Sun<1~: of ««■*•**»« the ‘r*‘ntle‘

men of the le ating board of that in- 
Needless to say, his relatives andi stitution. 

friends were happy over his return— The personnel of the party included
especially those near to him who had state Health Officer C. W Goddard, 
long since mourned him as dead He Architect Raymond Phelps, Col. Claud 
is now making his home tem porary v . Birkhead, Dr. A. C. Scott, the fa- 
with hi« daughter. Mrs. Day, until he ,nous Temple RUr(̂ )n; A. J. Mc- 
can buy a place of his own and locate Kenzie, State Adjutant C. W. Scruggs
permanently. {of the American Legion, and possibly

KM*?n.fli.o. ■ lone or tW(, other gentlemen. These

MRS, M, SCHERTZ KENDALL :
nnilWTV’C CIDCT UZUITC CCTTI C 0'“nt *" »*lors of the St
UUUNIT 0 r mo I fffll IL JLI I LLIt | CharleR Hotel Saturday evening, fol

lowed by a motor trip of inspection

Judge Burney’b District Court ad
journed January 30, after being in 
session since December 15, except foT 
recesses from December 22 to January 
5 and from January 10 to January 26 •• 
All cases in which the grand jury re
turned indictments were transferred 
to lower courts. The following cases ! 
were on the civil docket:

Maggie Nichols vs. Earl Nichols;! 
divorce granted plaintiff.

Edward Boeckmann vs. Edna Boeck-j 
|r.• .liver. • grunted plaintiff

H. Bonnell vs. Robert Hubble 
Guadalupe Valley Hank;

Used.

ESTABLISHED 18 6 9
(Unincorporated)

dis **************************************************

San Antonio Express. 
Mr- M. Sc hertz of

took in several 
the proposed in-

next day, which 
available sites fur 
stitution.

While no official announcement has
-f Boerne s oldest pioneer ladies, and U m  u VMlUtes m, confidence t*

Boerne is one

first settler in Kendall County. She
, family history, at this point in our j now is ov< r i}0 years old, ami came to already 

,.* narrative, will probably be helpful t« 
our readers in following the story.

Ken-The first Zoeller to settle in 
dan County was Phillip, who came 
over from Darmstadt, Germany, in
1848. and located on a farm on Spring I to Boerne in a wagon drawn by tWr

America from Europe in 1844. going 
first.to New Braunfels, when- she re
sided until 1*52. when with her hus
band and months-old son. they came

(trees* about five mile* from Boerne 
Seven years later he married th* 
fiancee he had left in Germany, she 
having come over to this country in 
1855 under the escort of Phillip Zoei 
tor’s neph«w. Adolph Zoeller, a lad 14 
years of age.

oxen.
Mr. and Mrs Schertz were the first 

white family to settle in Boerne, Ken- j 
dall County; then canie, in a short; 
time, the Burke family, who later j 
went to California, going by way of 
the Old Spanish Trail in a wagon.

ay that the gentlemen of the board 
favorably impressed with 

Kerrville by reputation, were still 
more favorably impressed- by what 
was shown- them during their visit 

. Vv> believe we are, safe in saying 
that Kerrville’* chances for securing 
the institution were considerably en 
burned. • , .

——— K M S - ____

FEDERAL GOVERNMENT AID
IN SUPPORTING HOSPITAL

A won! or two as to Adolph Zoeller drawn by a yoke of oxen, the mod* 
will not b« irrelevant right here. N  traveling in that day. Other fam- 
During th«- < ivil War he took part in ilies to join them were the Fabras

■tti 
A few

jopl
n* and Saner familiesthe Hattie *>f Nueces, was wounded in 

that fight but escaped and made his 
way to the Union Army, in which he ^ tnonths later these families 
enlisted, saw c*.ifin»rable active serv-1 also joined by the P. and F
ice. and was honorablv discharged **'«"••'’ *nd August Staffel families 
with the rank of captain, l-ater he j *•"•* »» « « •" •  *""«■ »»">’
married and mad*- his home on th**, Mrs. Sehertz is well pre*served an*1 
Guadalupe beow Waring, raised a.^.a- „ remarkable intellect, and is en 
family of eight son* and daughters., joying the best of health. She ha* 
and his children, gramlchildren *n.l ,,.,ir).s n( anecdotes of her* life when 
great-grandchildren ne.w constitute first <-ame to the hills of Boerne
the- other branch of the Zoeller family I •„ reside. Among them she told of 
in this county. ! mme ot %*-r experiences with the In-

Mr and Mrs. Phillip Zoeller raised of which the Hill Country wa*
a family of eight children, their names fuu The boldness of the Indians is 
being Helwig. Ferdinand, Ernst

tinu* I to await mandate from high 
court.

By ron Crider; disabilities as minor i 
removed.

W l.o'.t v*. S«.Inn Crider, »t al; 
receiver's -ale of minor’s interest in 
M. M Crider estate allowed and con* 
vejran *■ made

Walter Coleman vs. S A. A A P 
'fa;.way; judgment for plaintiff.

Th*- court appointed J. M. Hamil
ton L. N. ( .ffey and S. H. Hunting

n a *i,r.:nitt*c to investigate th* 
financ«‘s of Kerr County.

The c>urt appointed Julius Real 
J. L. Pampell and L. N. Coffey as 
.jry commission to select jurors for 
Summer term.
v Ella Hell vs. Ellen Rees, partition 

-uit; continued for service.
On the-criminal d«>cket. State vs 

E. S. Blatherwick was dismissed for 
want of evidence; State vs. Bud 
Pdvis, two iu-*s. continued by agree 
ii>nt; State vs. H. A. Feller, con 
t:nue*lZ on application of State; Stat* 
vs, Lloyd M. r-e. two ca** s, continued 
for service.

K M S -------

KERRVILLE BASKETEERS
MISLEADING STATEMENTS

Seven cars and a truck of basket Washington, D. C., Jan. 30.—Di 
liall players and fans from Kerrvilb r*ict«»r R. G. Choiineley Jones of the 
invaded Fredericksburg about l:3Ci Bureau of War Risk Insurance an 
p. in last Saturday, ami relume*! noumed Usiay that misleatling and in 
with the l*mg ends of the scores from correct statements relative to the 
two of the three games played permanency of Government Insurance

The Tivy boys won a 29 to 10 are being circulated by individual* ap 
t,,ry. ami then was not a one nn parently engag*«1 in att*>mpt*>*l “twist

the team that did not play a star

lapsed war

Henry. Fritz. William, Margaret (now 
the widow of Emanuel Wessely) and 
Helen (the widow of Wm. Adam I. In 
1910 Helwig died, and Ernst passed 
away in 1918.

Ferdinand, the subject of this story, 
was married in 1884 to Miss Enuli*

made plain in a story »he teljs of ar 
incident on the banks of Ranger 
Creek, a few miles from Boerne. A 
Mr. Coellner was lying there in the 
shade under the spreading branches -of 
a tree, reading a paper, at mid- 
iay. An Indian -•utiously stole near 
him and, raising his how ami arrow

Vogt «.f Boerne. They lived on. a farm j pi»rred him through the heart, later 
four miles from Boerne until the fol- taking his scalp as a trophv. 
lowing year when they moved to Fort ,n JWW Mf|( h-f1
Worth, where in 1889 the wife died 
leaving two little daughters. Mr 
Zoeller brought the body back to
Boerne to be buried in the Boerne

to go to the Cibolo Creek (now in the 
; heart of Boerne l to get a bucket of 
water. Hearing a noise in the brush
and turning around. sh> saw an In- b,. located

In view of the fa t that Kerrvilb 
stands an excellent show to land th*

[proposed sanatorium for tuberculai 
j> /inters. The Mountain Sun believe: 
our citizens will find the following 

j Washington dispatch "mighty g*»><
1 reading."

'to m  DON I  Pl!T OFF RPNSTAT1NG
I n.ent co-operation and financial ai<
! has been given to the proposed tu 
I O' rcuiar hospital to tie erected in I 
i Southwest Texas for diachargeii Texa. 
j soldiers.

Dr. Oscar Davis of the State B<«ur. 
of Health ami Dr. Douglass Larger 

! have been assured by Surgeon Gen 
•eral Rupert Blue, officials of the Bu 
;r«au of War Risk insurance and th*
, eral B. ar*! < f Vo ati nal Edu n j 
|tion that all possible Government ai* I 
twill be extended.

The hospital will be built by th>
( I. nevolent War Itisk Society, an or j 
| ganization recently chartered at Aus 
tin to relieve distress among formet 

, Texas service men.
The society was incorporated for j 

$500,000 and is skid.to have the hack 
ing of prominent men throughout th* j 
State. It will have 300 beds and wil

mg" of insurance. A specific and 
typa al report received by the director 
was to the effect that some of them? 
individuals had boarded a naval ves
sel at Phiiatk-lphia and had told the 
sailors that Government Insurance

“Government Life Insurance for 
veterans of the great war is a per- 

Th* local first team of girls played man. nt proposition." said Director 
a very hard gamei but lost 28 t*i 8 Uholmel. y J*.ms. "Misl. admg state 
It looked as if "1 a.ly Luck” gave the "*«"»* have be*n ma*k- to the effect 
goal tossers a black ey ., for tim. ami that Government Insurance will . ease

game. The 1 in* up wax as follows.
Tivy.

Remscbel F.
Fredericksburg

Props!
W il i r, F. x Srhcllhas*
Brown F. Kcssman
Rees G Klcinknecht
Palmer G. Heimann
Flach S. Houy

To relieve any confusion that may j 
exi«t in the minds of former servio* 
n.en «.n account of the spec.al pro , 
vision of lapsed War Term Insurant-* 
which authorize*! reinstatement up t*. 
December 31. 1919. regardless of dat* 
of discharge, announcement is mad* 
by Director R. G. Cholmeley-Jone* of j 
th' B m n j <.f War R'sk Insuranc* I 
that th*- provisions f*ir reins tatem* nt i 
i f lapsed or canceled insurance, within ; 
18 months from date of discharg* 
upon payment of only tWo months’| 
prem.ums «in the amount of msuranc* , 

'b« reinstated, pr*>vi*le<l the insure*!

again they shot, and shot close, but 
the hall seemed determined to roll on 
the outside instead of the insule of
the ring.

I h< girls' second team game was a 
light from th*. first whistle, and not 
until the last few minutes of play «!*•* 
the Kerrville girls succeed in getting 
a- g<axl lead The local lassies showed 

*<<1 form and l«u Gibbons seemed 
to find th* ring about as often as wa* 
mressary The gam*- ended with a 
- r> to-14 victory for Tivy.

— CONTR1BITED.
_____K y  tj._____

PROBABLY TWELVE HUNDRED 
M S  QUALIFY iN COUNTY

C-m-t-ry. ...d h- then pl.eul »  .1 ,„„khlr Sh,  . in
hi« daughters. Meta, with his wife’s 

'  parents and the other daughter. Nani, 
with his own parents, and Ferdinand 
Zoeller then left for parts unknown 

His daughters grew to womanhood 
in Boerne, and in 1907 Meta married 
Otto Schweppe, the present District 
and County Clerk of this county; and 
in 1908 Nani became the wife of 
Henry' D*>' of San Antonio, who died 
in 1916, leaving her with two little 
boys. A few months ago Mrs. Day 
and her children returned to Boerne 
and are now living in South Boerne 

As no
ever came back to his relatives or 
friends here, they concluded that he 
had died without having found an op
portunity to communicate with them.

to her home. loiter in the night the 
Indian* returned to her home, intend-

San Antonio. 
Dr. Largen says there are 

Texans suffering today from tubercu- 
ing to steal the horses tied out in th< ;ogi„ contracte.| while in the Army 
lot near the house.- After untieing and that available hospital faolitie: 
them, yet before they could get away #re overcrowded.
they were scared by a noise made by The co-operation of the Federal of 
Fritz Wendler. who, keeping watch in was unlisted through Senatoz
the roof of the crib, became so ex- Sheppard and Congressmen Gamer 
cited at the boldness of the Indians an*l Hudspeth,
that he lost his balance and fell from The surgeon general promised th* 
the harn. At the crash the Indians fullest assistance of the I*ublic HcaltL 
fl* !, leaving the horses behind. They Service and pledged through the Bu 
went over to Adam Vogt’s place r,,au 0f  w ar Risk Insurance the pay

news 7  Ferdinand Zeller M,ccw“,(,d in "lent of «3 a day for every soldi"-
head of horses. patient. This will assist materially

Mrs. Sehertz' daughter. Mr*. M • in the maintenance of the institution 
Bicker, still living and enjoying good Dr. Blue welcomed the interest of 
health, is proprietor of the Becker the Texans in their service men, point- 

And several years ago, when the Hotel, was the first white baby girl ing out that the Federal tubercular
necessity for legal action in the mat- born in Boerne. facilities throughout the country ar*
ter arose, he was declared by the Mrs. Sehertz has many rare old insufficient to meet (he demands, 
court to be legally dead. pictures, among them one of the late The Federal Board of Vocational

In view of these facts a great deal Judge Tom Paschal of San Antonio Education agreed to install imme-
of

is in as good health as at the date of ,’’•'omen who 
discharge or expiration of the grac*

the hills northwest of I ***** * h* b^ r th* l“t#T rf*te, anc 
j so states in his application, still hoi*
good.

The provision that discharged see

Th* Mountain Sun has as yet beer. 
Unable to ascertain the number of 

pawl poll tax in Kert

at tb* ond of five years after the war, 
or that it will be turned over to pri 
vale companies Such statements are 
absolutely false and without founda 
turn There ia, however, a require 
meat that the temporary term in
surance held during th* war which in 
creased in cost fry ,i year to year, be 
changed or converted into one of the 
nix permanent forms of Government 
Life Insurante (ordinary lif*. 20-pay
ment life, 3<i payment life, 20-year 
enitowment, 30 year endowment, or 
endowment at age 62) within five 
years after the formal declaration of 
peace by proclamation of the Presi 
•lent, il the insured desires to con 
tinuc to be protect*sl. This permanent 
insuran* e lines not increase in prem
ium ro*t as the insured grows older.

“ Improper conduct by th*- indi 
viduals I have referred to is in direct 
opposition to the attitiuie of the great 
life msuram e companies, which is cm 
braced in a statement by the sec re

County, nor have we b*«ti abb to get vary of one of the large companies, 
an estimate of the number of soldier* w|„, r«* *-ntly saal;

4 ,(*(*(

who can vote on th* ir discharg* 
papers and of above age men who *4* 
not require exemption rereipts, but

" ‘Of roues*-, a life insurance ni»- 
pany ran not grant insurance at less

men are perm itted to rs in sta te  al iThe total p*ills paid and the rxe m ptw r

any time within three calendar month* 
i following the month of discharge by 
I merely paying the two months' prem 
I sums, without making a formal appli- 
’ ation or a statement as to health-i*
\ also still in force.

The provisions for reinstatement dc I 
| not protect a man until he actually re- j 
! instates. If he waits he may not be in' 
as good health as he was at the tign* 1 
•it discharge and consequently n ay ( 

1 not be able to secure reinstatem»nt. | 
Don't put off reinstatement. Do i* i 

|r.ow!
--------K.M.8.--------

certificates given first time voters ar* 
as follows:

W Daniels, E. E. Hardin and Carl! 
Drake of Wichita Falls were here the^ 
first of the week, en route to the old, 
Ford Ranch, where they will make j 
arrangements for the building of a

interest was aroused at Boerne a kJ*o one of his grandmother, Mrs diately rehabilitation and vocational club house

Prtcinct Polls Ex* mption*
1 517 10
2 180 3
3 47 1
4 40 •
6 13 1
e 83 1
7 34 1
8 48 a
9 20 2

10 X 20 0
11 \ 15 0
12 \ 38 a
13 25 0

1098 34
g M S __

Martin Moos spent Sunday an*l
londay of this « f u  in San Antonio

than cost, hut tb*- (Jovcrnment offers 
insurance to soldiers and sailors at 
less than it would cost th* Govern- 
meat to grant that insurance (that is 

Ex* nipt ions because the Government bears all ex 
pens* s of management, etc.). The 
Government in justified in this liberal 
ity in consideration of the- fact that 
these soldiers and sailors have risked 
their lives, or have been willing to 
rink their lives, for the benefit of the 
Nntmn. All this being so, it is ob
viously expedient for soldiers and 
sailors to take all th*' insurance at 
frred by the Government at the low 
rate charged.’

"TJ ‘ cqmpagy whose s*>cretary 
made h e ! aboye^statginent has in 
struct* ' all its agents to refuse to take 
applies ions front soldiers and sailors 
until tt *y have taken the full amount 
of the , ew (iovernment Insurance to

1
J,

■ V
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WOMEN MAKING SOOD 
IK AMD I I

bwn most appreciated by the women 
employees. • • •

"Women employees have shared in 
I all the wage increases given to the 
various classes of railroad em- 

! ployees.”
Miss Goldmark's report showed that 

of the women employed on railroads
Few realise the large number of aH clerlca, worUeril 0.4 per cent re

women now engaged in railroad work, 
in view of which fact The Mountain

ceived between $45 and $50 per 
month; 2.8 per cent received between

Sun deems the following report of suf- am* *‘>0 P*'1’ m°nth; 1.4 per cent
. . . . . .  . . . . .  : received between $60 and $70 perficient interest to warrant our giving Ki month; 2.2 per cent received between 
it apace. The report follows: $70 and $87,50 per nionth. fi2 5 ^

Washington, D. C.-, Jan. 30;—That cent received $87.50 per month; 9.7 
a distinct future for women is offered per ct.nt received between $87.60 and 
in railroad work was the conclusion of $95 pt.r month; 19.3 per cent received 
Mis* Pauline Goldmark, manager of between $95 ahd $106 per nionth; 7.2 
the Women’s Service Section of the ,*.r cent received between $105 and 

-Division of I^hor of the United State* $H5 per month; 2.4 per cent received 
-.Railroad Administration, in her an between $115 and $125 per month; 1.8 
. nual report for the year 1919 to W. S p,.r cent received between $125 and 
Carter, Director of the Division of $135 per month, and 0.3 per cent re- 
labor, and Walker D. Hines, Director ceived over $135 per month. Of the 
General of Railroads, made public to.- women employees engaged in other 
^*7' classes of railroad work the largest

“Testimony from their superiors in
dicates that women will undoubtedly 
progress further in all forms of

group, or 33.6 per cent, received be 
tween $70 and $80 per month while 
16 per cent received between $80 and

work," said Miss Goldmark. “While $90 per month. 5.5 per cent received 
in some offices there is hesitation in between $90 ami $100 per nionth, and: 
encouraging them to advance into the only 2.6 per cent received under $40 
more responsible positions, in other per month.
offices there is distinct effort to put • “Instead of quoting favorable o r1 
no obstacle in their path, in fact they unfavorable opinions in regard to the i 
are being urged to bid on the higher value of women’s accomplishment in ! 
positions. While some officials an  the railroad service,” sai l Miss Gold-1 
still testing out the capacities of their Mark, “it will be more profitable to 
women employees, others are em apply the test of experience to this 
phasizing the need of training as the new question and to set forth some 
only requisite for further advance- specific facts as found by this sec- J 
ment. As one official put it, ’If wo- tion." Special investigations were 
men have a desire to advance and get made in the offices of car accountants j 
a well-rounded background, as a freight claims, freight auditors, local 
young man must do in order to secure freight, and auditor of disbursements 
promotion, they can do any class of After reviewing various investiga- 
work.’ Another official stated, ‘We tion* in such offices. Miss Goldmark 
used to hire women in positions set stated: “It may be said' that even in 
aside for them, such as stenographers the limited field of this inquiry wo 
Of course, they never had a chance men have been found m practically 
to develop. We start the boy in at every form of work As far as ma- j 
the bottom as office boy and give him chine operators are concerned they 
a long ladder to climb. Things ar* are said by their superiors to be care- 
changing now. If the women are ful and accurate and to pay close at- 
started at the bottom like the boy; tentlon to the minute details of the 
and given the chance, they will climb variou.-. operations In a number of
too.*

“The outstanding feature of the 
year has been the continued employ
ment of women in the service. While

general offices the women’s per-1 
formance shows not more, than one 
half of 1 per rent error per month. 

“There is no doubt that the new
the number has decreased 20 per cent seniority rules opened up the door of 
since the highest point reached on Or advancement to a much larger group 
tober I, 1918, it still remains two and women than had previously hud 
one-half times larger than before the these oportumties, and that women in 
entrance of the United States into the *f,>n*,ral have eagerly taken advantage 

Recently, moreover, there ha* these new openings. The.conditionswar.
been an increase again in the total 
number employed by certain roads

under which they are working 
more auspicious in regard to

a r e
the

■An important development during ordinal points of wage* and advance
mont than have been previously of-1
fered in any other field.*’ 

—K.M.S-----
(First Publication Jan 23| 

Road llond Flection Vnlir*

the last 12 months has been the final 
discontinuance of certain forms of 
railroad work which women perform
ed under suitable conditions, or which 
involves too ' great muscular effort 
and undoubted danger to their health.” —  ■

Miss Goldmark stated that, in her The State of Texas, County of Kerr, 
opinion, it would lx* unfortunate for On this, the 21st day of January. I
the women railroad employees should A. D. 1920, the Commissioners' Court I
the work of the Women’s Service Sec- of Kerr County, -Texas, being con- i 
tion he discontinued with the end of vened in a special session at the
Government control of railroads. Court House of said county, in K-*rr-

Miss Goldmark reported that on v*He. Texas, a quorum being present 
January I, 1917, there were 31,400 to-wit:
women employed on class I railroad* Hon. Lee Wa'lace. County Judge; 
in the United States; that this num Arthur Real. Commissioner of Precinct 
her had increased to 61,162 on January No. 1; M. K. H<»m|, Comissioner of 
1, 1918, and to 101,786 on October 1 Precinct No. 2; Hugo Wiedenfeld.
1918, and had dropped on October 1, Commissioner of Precinct No 3, and
1919, to 81,803. passed the following order, to-wit:

“The reasons for the total decreas* this day cam** on to he heard
must be carefully considered for an the petition of Gus Ehlers Sr. and 
understanding of the present status ovpr fifty other persons who are resi- 
of the women employees,” said Miss dent property tax payers and qualified 
Goldmark. “Two important factor* trotarx of Commissioners’ Precinct No. 
were in part responsible—first, the 3 of Kerr County, Texas, being a poll- 
return of men from service with the tical subdivision of said county and 
Army and Navy who were reinstated described by metes and bounds a* 
by the railroads according to their follows:
seniority, and, second, the drastic re- Beginning at the N. E corner of 
duction of labor force on the rail- Precinct No. 1, in Kerr and Gillespie 
roads of the country made by the ad- County line; thence South, West and 
ministration early in the year in order 8. E. with line of Precinct No. 1 to 
to effect necessary economies. In N. W. corner of Precinct No. 2, on 
both cases, on account of their lower Survey No. 1423; thence S. E in due 
seniority rights, women were proper- course to N. E corner of Survey No. 
ly laid off. 33, Geo. I. Howard, with line No. 2;

“Beginning early in the year, the thence South, West and East with 
eight-hour day has been put im-reas- the East line of Precinct No. 2 to its 
ingly into effect in all the railroad 8- E. corner in line of Kerr and Ban- 
oerupations in which women are em- dera Counties; thence S. E with said 
ployed. The inspections of the Wo- • county line to the S. E. corner of 
men’s Service Section show that of a Kerr County; thence N. with E. line 
total of 12,9(18 women employed in all Kerr County to its N. E. corner; 
classes of work 90 per cent were work- thence West with said Kerr and Gil- 
ing 48 hours or less—that is, a day of lespie line to the place of beginning, 
eight hours or less, compared with a To he created into a Road District 
total of 70 per cent working these of Kerr County, Texas, and that 
hours in 1918: The number of women bonds be issued by said Road District

The W hole Secret of
A  B etter Tire

Simply a  M atter o f  the Maker*8 Policies

This you will realize— once you 
try a Brunswick—that a super-tire 
is possible only when the name 
certifies that the maker is follow
ing the highest standards.

For tire making is chiefly a m at
ter of standards and policies—cost 
plus care. Any maker can build a 
good tire if he cares to pay per
fection’s price.

All men know Brunswick stand
ards, for Brunswick products have 
been famous for 74 years.

Formulas, fabrics and standards 
vary vastly in cost. Reinforce
ments, plies and thickness are a 
matter of expense. And these vari
ations affect endurance. I t  rests 
with the maker how far he wishes 
to go— how much he can afford 
to give.

For there are no secrets nor pat
ents to hold one back.

To ascertain what each maker 
offers one must analyze and tes”. 
some 200 tires—as our laboratories 
have done.

Then it is a matter of combining 
the best features and building ac
cording to the highest standards.

Once you try a Brunswick you 
will understand how we have built 
model tires, regardless of factory 
expense.

Yet Brunswick Tires cost you the 
same as other like-type tires. Our 
saving is on selling cost, through 
our nation-wide organization.

We realize that you expect more 
from Brunswicks, and we assure 
you that you get it. ONE Bruns
wick will tell you the story.

And then you’ll want ALL 
Brunswicks. No other tire, you’ll 
agree, gives so much for your 
money.

THE BRUNSWICK-BALKE-COLLENDER CO. 
Dallas H eadquarters: 611 Main St.

l • *

Sold On An Unlimited Mileage 
Guarantee Basis

Cord Tire* with “Driving” and “Swastika” Skid-Not Treads 
Fabric Tires in “Plain,” “Ribbed” and “BBC” Skid-Not Treads

Kerrville Vulcanizing Plant
K ERRVILLE, TEX A S

territory of Kerr paper published in 
i Texas, or in said Road

above described 
County, Texas;

It i» therefore considered and h f  there be a newspaper published in 
ordered by the Court that the above said Road District No. 3), and also by 
and foregoing described territory of routing four notices, one at the court 
Kerr County, Texas, he and the same hou«* <loor • nd one "*heT

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ « . « ,
♦  ♦
♦  TRESPASS NOTICES +
♦ ♦
+ + + + +  ----------  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
POSTED—The pastures of g. & 
Durant, known aa the old Frank 
Moore place, are posted against all 
trespassing. 47-10tp

TRESPASS^NOTICE-^ piroael 
cute anyone hunting or in any other 
way trespassing on my land. Dr. S. E.
Thompson. 4S-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE—I wilf 
cute any one hunting with do’gs or 
gun in the Reservoir Pasture north of 
town. CHARLES SCHREINER.

POSTED—No hunUng or trespassing 
allowed on my ranch 22 miles west of 
Kerrville, 1,600 acres, or on my home 
place 11 miles west of Kerrville. 
Trespassers will be dealt with as the 
law directs. D. S. GRIFFIN. 43-tfc

TRESPASS NOTICE—Notice is here- 
by given that any person found 
dumping trash, old cans or refuse of 
any kind on my lots at the mouth of 
Town Creek and also on lots below 
the crossing of the Guadalupe River 
and Turtle Creek Road, will be prose
cuted. CHARLES SCHREINER

WANE YOU BOUGHT IL t y o u r  1 4THRIFT STAMP TOM ff SAVE AHD SUCCEED! I
*+++♦++++*++++++++♦+++•:•++

X
PA LA C E t

BARBER SHOP J
MARTIN MOOS. Pro*.

Invites Y our T rade.

OUR M OTTO :

SERVICE
+++*+++*++++++++++++++++4-4'

+**+++++++++++++++++++++*4

i  HEM STITCHING i
♦ 

, ♦ 
♦

*+♦
♦
♦+++++
*♦+
*
♦

♦

++
♦

+

We have put in a 

new machine for 

Hemstitching and 

Picoting, and so

licit your orders.

M rs. A. J. Sm ith  

M IL L IN E R Y

+ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦++♦

is hereby created into a road district 
to be known and designated a* Road 
District No. 3 of Kerr County. Texas. 
And it is further ordered by the 
Court that an election he held in the

Korr County, the purpose of constructing, main- 
District No. 3 taining and operating macadamized, 

graveled or paved roads and turn- 
| pikes or in aid thereof

A copy of this order signed by the 
I County Judge, of the County afore- 
j »Rid shall serve as a proper notice of 
j *ard election, and the County Judge ia 
| directed to cause said notice to be 
published in a newspaper in Ken

-THR-

SI.
M. MORRIS. PROP, 

tosirvoty regular boarders 
taken without a certificate 
from a doctor stating that 
they have no Tuberculosis.

Come to the mountain# and 
spend a pleasant month, Sum
mer or Winter.

R A TE S : $ 3 .0 0  Per D ay and Up

Water Street
KERRVILLE. TBXAS

public places in *aid Road District No.
| 3, for four consecutive weeks prior to 
! the day fixed for said election

It is further ordered by the Court
that said election shall be held at the County, or in said Road District No 

said above described Road District1 usual voting places in said Road Dis-1 3 (if there be one published in said 
No. 3 of Kerr County. Texas, on the trict No. 3, and shall be held by the ■ Road District No 3). for four con-
24th day of February. A. D. 1920, regular officers of election and the ! secutive weeks next preceding said
which is not less than thirty days, manner of holding said election and of election and cause a notice thereof to

employed more than 60 hour# amount- of Kerr County. Texas, in the sum of nor more than 60 days from the date making r-turn thereof shall be eon- be posted at the Court House door 
ed to 2.2 per cent as compared with 8 Twelve Thousand ($12.000 001 Dol- of this order, to determine whether trolled by the general laws of this and one at three other public places in 
per cent in this group in 1918. lars, bearing interest to be fixed by or not bond* of said Road District No. State relating to elections. , .said Road District No 3 of said

* * * * *  The improvement of work- the Commissioners’ Court not to ex- -3 Kerr County, Texas, shall be ia- All persons who are property tax County for four consecutive weeks
sued in the amount of Twelve Thou- payers and who are qualified electors Prior to the date of ,*aid election 
sand ($12,000.00) Dollars, hearing in- resiling with *aid Road District No A True Copy I Certify 

roada. The increasing interest ia no from the date of the issuance of said terest at n rate not to exceed five and 3 of Kerr County, Texas, shall be al- 
doubt due to the good effects observ- bonds, for the purpose of construct- one-hhlf per centum per annum and. lowed to \ote at said election and all 
ed in the war industries of attending ing, maintaining and operating ma'- maturing serially or otherwise as voters desiring to support the propo- 
adoquately to the workers’ physical eadamized, graveled or paved road* may he fixed by the Commissioners’ -.ition to issue bonds *hall have writ- tj’hurch affiliation of students of the 
needs. Direct supervision of health and turnpikes or in aid thereof. Ami Court, and whether a tax shall he ten on their ballots the words “For * niversity of Texas is as follows: 
has unquestionably justified itaelf for i t  appearing to the Court that said levied upon the property of said Road the issuance of $12,000.00 of Road Methodist. 1.182: Baptist, 732; Pres- 
both men and women. The latter petition is signed by more than fifty j District No. 3 of Kerr County. Texas. Bonds and for the levy of the neces- byterian,'549; Christian. 343; Episco- 
were found to react favorably to of the resident property tax paying subject to taxation, for the purpose of **ry tax in support thereof,” and all ,P*L $15; Catholic. 150; Lutheran,.71; 
improved surroundings, even more voters of the above and foregoing de- P*y'ng the interest on said bonds and those opposed thereto shall have writ- Jewish. 60; Christian Science. 18; 
quickly than men, so that the desira- scribed territory of Kerr C ounty ,Ip rov ide a sinking fund for the re- ten or printed on their ballots the Unitarian,. 10; Peoples, 2; Universa- 
bility of providing, as far aa possible Texas, and that the amount of th e . deinption of said bonds at maturity. words, “Against the issuance of $12,- lie* 2; Brethren, 1; Free Church. 1;
facilities insuring highest standard of bonds to be issued will not exceed Notice of said election shall be 000.00 Road Bonds and against the Liberal, 1; Moravian, 1; Mt. Bernard,
comfort. • • • Reat rooms have one-fourth of the assessed valuation given over the signature of the County levy of the necessary tax in support 1; Spiritualist. 1; Unspecified, 2. 
been one of the features which have of the real property situated in said Judge by publication in some neujp- thereof.” Said bonds to be issued for Neither members nor preference, 188.

ing conditions for women during the ceed five and one-half per centum 
year has been marked on many rail- per annum and maturing twenty years

LEE WALLACE. 
County Judge, Kerr County, Texas. 

--------K.M.S.--------

KERRVILLE

BAKERY
Can supply you with tba 
beat of Bread, Cakes, 
Plea and other bakery
products. Give ns a call.

r
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LUCKY
STRIKE

ET a package today. No- 
tice the flavor—the whole

some taste of Kentucky Burley 
tobacco.

Why do so many “ regular 
m e n ” buy L u c k y  S t r i k e  
cigarettes? They buy them 
for the special flavor of the 
toasted Burley tobacco.

There’s the big reason—-it’s 
toasted, and real Burley. Make 
Lucky Strike your cigarette.

' J  o s  &
•«■••• ■••ae ^ ^ ^ a a ^

It Helps!
There can be no doubt 

aa to the merit of Cardui, 
the woman’s tonic, in 
the treatment of many 
troubles peculiar to 
women. The thousands 
of women who have been 
helped by Cardui in the 
past 40 years, is conclu
sive proof that it Is a 
good medicine tor women 
who suiter. It should 
help you, too.

Take

C A R D U I
The Woman’s Tonic K ?

+ ♦+
♦ft

1 c

Mrs. N. li. Varner, of
Hixsou, Tcnn., writes: 
"I was pc'Sing through 
the . . . My back and 
sides were terrible, and 
my suffering indescriba
ble. I can’t tell just how 
and where ! hurt, about 
all over, I think . . .  I 
began Cardui, and my 
paias grew less and less, 
until I «f .h cured I am 
remarkably strong for aIPlV
woman <4 years ol age.

nousev

L
I do all my housework;
Try Cardui. today. E-W

w
. l>76

Kill THE 8 Uf BUGS
By Feeding Martin’* Wonderful Blue 

Bug Killer. Your Money Bark If 
Not Satisfied.

GET MORE E G G S
Feed Martin's Egg Producer. Your 

Money Back in Eggs or Your 
Money Back in Cash.

Ask RAWSON S DRUG STGRE

T

!♦
♦

.

|)R. EDWARD GALBRAITH

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  
♦  ♦
♦  CATHOLIC CHURCH NOTES ♦
♦ ------  ♦
♦  By Father Kemper ♦
♦  ♦
♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -------

you give them up and let u* purchase
text-book* elsewhere.

“It is true that our schools were 
late in sending in requisitions for 
books. I had no law by which to 
compel prompter action. But it is 

+  +  +  +  +  also true that we waited patiently 
during three months of delay, baton 

The High School students of Notre muking ur|tent demands up<)n you. 
Dame Institute presented a very ..Thj|1 yt,ar , „ha!1 enforce riK;dly! 
profitable entertainment last Friday tht. ,aw jn rt>(fard to pr()nlptness in' 
in WH<hington Hall. It is their cus- making requisitions. I expect then to 
tom to hold the fourth meeting of the demand that each school shall have its 
month in a public fashion so that they book* before its opening day. 1 would 
and their audience may be benefitted respectfully suggest to you that you 
by the general discussion, of the topic begin now to send to our State a 
selected.  ̂ supply <>f your books sufficient to

The January thesis was Shakes- meet demands. Do not wait till Aug* 
peare’s tragedy of Macbeth. Mem- ust to forward shipments, 
bers of the senior English classes “Investigations of mine as to con- 
gave very scholarly resumes from ditions in the past show that delays 
various viewpoints of this historical in supplying text-books by the open- 
drama. After the story and salient mg of the schools have been of fre- 
features of this 'play were fully quent occurrence; My opinion is that 
analyzed, its literary aspects were delays will continue to hamper our 
made the subject of a round table dis
cussion by. all the members of this 
school circle.

To enliven the program with a 
touch of the humorous, several comic 
songs and elocution pieces were inter
spersed. Graver selections were also
introduced by Miss Meta Michon and . . 
her sister. Frances. Miss Wilheimin.
Mosel favored her schoolmates with 
many appropriate piano solos.

schools, so long as distribution is at 
tempted through one State* depository.
In any of our large cities, car short
ages and congestion at our freight 
and express offices will cause delay 
when vast numbers of books are to be 
shipped within a short time. The 
aeloption of five different shipping

of the
State would enable us to avail our
selves of more car space and five 
times as many freight and express 

An opportunity was also given to a offices with their additi.jnal forces 
few chosen pupils to read their prize for handling books. Most of the beiok 
essays of the current month. These companies pay the cost of book dis- 
compositions gave evidence of the tribution on a percentage basis. This 
admirable- interest that all the Notre ,,ian would probably result in little 
Dame children are taking in their or no increase in expense to you, and. 
academic studies. With such appii- in the end, might be more economical 
cation and zeal it is not surprising if you consider the cost to you in the 
that many of the scholars secured an future of the penalties for delay, 
average of DV per cent in their semi- “I shall not again face the pe iple 
annual examinations. of Texas with excuses tor text-book

As usual, a stanza of the "Star- shortages. My advice to the schools 
Spangled Banner” opened and closed F*11 wil1 ^  10 the *’,foct tl,at ,f
the program. Other patriotic num- books have not been delivered in
bers were interwoven in the body of t *me *or °P,‘n'n& *C*M>°* ;v” r
the brief but educational entertain- »*** lour!“‘ wil1 ** U’ take immediate 
nunt. meilurfR iur le|?*l proceeding*

If you have the* faintest idea of j

-The kind tbat run and keep
time.

•^The kind that get you up in 
the morning.

The price is right.

S E L F
Just a Square Deal, and We

Have the Goods.

V W .W .V iW .- .V A W W W W

SEED PRICES
IMiiered to Any Bart of the United 

State*
(These prices effective until Feb 1, 
1920, if stork now on hand is not de
pleted before that date)...
Red Top Cane seed, bu. 
Kaffir Corn seed, bu. 
Milo Maize seed, bu. 
Fetcvita seed, bu.

$2.50 
.. 2.50 
. 2.60 

2.60

SEED CORN

Iron, the -ocrctary’s report it was wh#t ^.vc endured during the past 'Egyptian Wheat seed, bu.............  2.60
gratifying to learn that handsome months, or the slightest notion o t! Sudan seed, lb. ................... 25
additions keep p.ling into Notre ^  lfl(.r,.a„, llf Work which the delay*! I 100 lb. lots, $17.60)
Dame library, so that the students hav,. CUUM.d ln ,nv department, you • Rhodes Grass, lb................  .. .85
are already in possession of a valuable (..inllot hut that I urn justified in ' < 100-lb. lots, $66.00)
assortment of educational volumes my attitu<w in regard to next year Rape Seed, lb. .25
for their research work Such ac- and futun. years. The present plan Rice Popcorn seed, lb. .20
quisiOon- make their curriculum all of distribution from one shipping 
the more profitable and give a special ,M>int has not b«-cn successful in the 
impetus in developing the students’ in ,,ast aI,d we have no cause to sup Thomas Yellow Dent or Sure Cropper,

j dividual preferences. p«s.* that it will be so in the future, per bu. $4.50
I Next Sunday Rev. Walter Fritz, “ If you are willing to join in a dif WATERMELON SHED
O M I will offer for the first time ferent plan to be arranged with me . .
the Holy Sacrifice Of the Mass m through your representative, at a Tom W.toon. Kleck ySweet. Alabama
Kreder ksburg, the home of h,s meeting at my office. I .hail be glad Sweet. Georg.. Rattlesnake, lb. $ .75
partite This newly ordained priest to tall such u meeting. If not, I shall ; • ‘“’J* 41 ,r' " J  ’ , U. ' ...
was raised to the seventh and last consider the matter closed until I can on* . -ir < on . « , ii .

i ievitu al stag..........  the first of F.h «  t L-sired changes in th, present, Three lbs. of that high grade PIL-
dt-. GRIM Coffee for $1.00

j Three lbs. of Black Pepper for 1.00 
We will lx* glad to quote special

-ophical a logical studies u*e ol t**achcrs employed in the J '* anything lete.l above, if
in St. Anthony's Seminary. During ghoul*, as l«o"k agents, and the prac-1 *r** quan i ie» ar* ire*.
all these anxioQs years,'his parents tice of a t tem pts  .of employees of book
yearned ardently for the incomparable companies- to a t as teacher placing 
•lay when their son would present the agencies. There are few who have, 
ch an oblation to hi* Heavenly Father followed these policies, but their ac- j 
We congratulate the ievite on reach- tion* have caused criticism and dis
ing the summit of his noble ambition cord. . .
after the long and patient prepara- 'Assuring you of my desire to co- j 
ti*>n in the last decade of years, and operate w.th you for the good of j

to th
tage on the first of Feb- get desired changes in 

t lru a ry  by Rt Rev A. J. Drossaerts law; but I shall ex p ec t no mor.
♦ fUe was a member of **ur parish about 'ays -in v.text-b«K*k deliveries.

ven years ago when he began his “1 wiah to call your attention to the

R .  B .  J O N E S
H E K V IL I.F . ,  T E X A S  

“J i-m s P a y s  the F re ig h t”

KNOW IT WELL

that his nus- 
blessed with a 
for the Great

KtRaslLLE
VULCANIZING

PLANT

we larnestly hope 
sionarjP toils will b«- 
rich 1 harvest of souli 
Ma- ter.

The infant daughter of Jose Varga* 
wa« baptized at the Guadalupe Church 
last Sunday.

J ’*< ph Stehling w* nt with his wif# 
t* Fredericksburg to make his hom* 
there. His brother. Ru.lolph, spent 

week in this German settlement

Ti, 
fer« r

partner, James J

DENTIST J  ’ r>"oRfl9 r>« < iauit  R u d .  S t e h l i n g .  P r o p . •***

R e a ^ E s t a t e

Livestock

F a r m  a n d  K m i c l i  

L i n n s  P p «m*i i r « H

J. J. Dent
K e r r v l l l e

Mexican Baptint Charch

Sunday school( 11 a. m.
B Y. P. U.( 7:80 p. m.
Evening service, 8:80 p. m.
Braver meeting, Wednesday night. 

MRS. NATIONS-SMITH*

fiffice at Rawson's Drug Store 
KERRMI I.E. TEXAS

Texas sc holds. I am
"Respectfully yours,

"ANNIE WEBB Bl.ANTON
“State Superintendent.”

--------K M S.--------
I ir«t Baptist Charch 

___
pa“tor att* n'ied the Bible Con-;
> at San Antonio last week. It ‘ 

was a gr* at meeting and was w* II 
nttended. We are to have such an| 
institute for Southwest Texas every* 
y«ar in San Antonio. Ten aissocia-: 
tern* will js represented in this j 
gathering.

Our p ople in this section are ex- * 
p»-eting great things of Kerrvdle ( 
They believe in us. They want our j

WASH* l«H.K COSTS ACTOR* ,"*V Y~ !will la glad to know that the Bapti«!
Chun his in San Antonio are in f ine j 
shape.

Sunday was a good day with us 
here in Kerrv.lle. The Sunday School 
did good work. The' preaching serv-' 
ices were well attended aod there was | 
a good fi eling among the pisiple. The i

the I

I a miliar Feature* Well Known 
H un d red s  of Kcrrviltc Citizen*.

to

. t)
With his bus ine 

11 lanagan.
John J Yungfleiseh of Kansas City, 

i M- was a guest at the Rectory on 
jla-t Saturday.

-------- K M 8.--------
STATE SI PERINTKNDENT

In

A familiar burden in many home*. 
The burden of a “bad bach.”
A lame, a weak or an aching back 
Often tells you of kidney ilia.
IV.aids Kidney Pills arc for weak 

k oiney k.
Here is Kcrrville testimony.
D. F. MrNees, retired farmer, saya: 

I ran recommend Doan’s Kidney Pills 
ft- in experience, for I know they are 
a good remedy. My kidneys were 
w< ak and out of order. I felt dull 
and tire I ami had a soreness and dull 
at he over my kidneys and niy kidneys 
acted irregularly. Others in my 
family had tieen benefited by Doan's 
Kidney Bills and I used them. They

view of th. fact that many ' nur' r” ,n ’'■‘n “r’ ,,:,';-f*on corrected the trouble, putting
M hool children of Texas have this ' h,*tw my kidneys in good condition.”
year been deprived of the necessary Run,Jay was “ »rwod0',B> w'lht u*j Price 60c, at all dealer*. Don’t 
books, lx-eause of the slowness of r,> in F, rrv i'*'- The Sunday . imply ask for a kidney remedy— get

s in sending m requisi- gi**! work Tic preaching v“rv' D<<nn’s Kidney Pills- the same that
( ion« and th. slownes* of the con »«•* were well attended aod there was k , p McHee* had. Foster Milburn Ca,
I tractors in furnishing supplies, the a good f. cling among the people f Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
following from the State Superin- j Sunday School Council met in thej ____ -K.M.S._____
tendent will be of much interest: church at 3 p. m. Several helpful Tarver-l'axrll

State Department of Education. n‘ w f.,,tur< " w* ”  tH* Sun' ! -----
Miss lla Tarver and Harry IJnseR

The Right Way ]

KERR COUNTY OFFICIALS ____ ..........
----- 'Austin, Tex.,* Jan. 23* 1820.-—-To _Book Sciwsd program. Our superin

Lee Wallace -----------County Judge ( , - panle* Holding Texa« Contracts tendent Bro. C C Butt, and his staff
tno H travel) Pist. and Co. Clerk -Gentlemen: One-half of the scho- bf officers and teachers mean to go

T. Moore.... Sheriff and Tax Col u .tic  year ha* parsed and many forward.
W G. Peterson  — Aaaeaaor orders f< r free text books for Texas At A p ir.. the Sunb-am Band was
A. B. Williamson ............ Treasurer sch<#ols still remain unfilled. It -is reorganired with Miss Faye Turley as
W G. Garrett County Attorney useless to tell me that a sufficient the leader. The children arc ct>-

supply of your text books is . in the thusiastic.
State, so long as this condition exists

A L. Surveyor

Printing is utm oalmsman 
Who H at th* Right o f Way

Your sales letter in the United Statas 
mail has the right of way straight to your 
customer’s desk.

Strengthen your appeal by using a 
paper of knowi quantity — Hammermill 
Bond —and good printing which will 
attract your customer’s attention, and 
■ell your goons.

That’s the kind of printing we do and 
the paper we use.

-Prac. 1 
Prac. 2 
Prac. 8 
Prac . 4

Starkey
Commissioners 

Arthur Real, Kerrville......
Jas. Crotty, Center Point....
Hugo Wiedenfeld, Comfort.
Chqs. Rogers, Ingram___

Justices of the Pence
E. II. Turner, Kerrvilla.......... Prac. I
Ed. Smith. Ingram______ _...Pwe. 4

--------K.M.S.--------
It’s not what you make, but what 

you save that counts. Are you getting 
ahead or slipping behind? War Sav-

w< re united in marriage on Tuesday 
evening, Rev. Roy T. limits perform
ing the ceremony.

The young couple left immediately 
following the ceremony for San An 
tonio, where they will make their

, heme. Numerous friends offer them
Many of orr people have b -en down L veP>. fe|jc,ut»on.

I understand fully the adverse con- Wlth lht. m,mf. have been
ditions under which you have, this qujte We hope they will all j
year, attempted to carry out your I ^e w<,jj 
contracts. I have explained these 
conditions to the people of my State
both through the newspapers and in 
public addresses. I have borne 
patiently the abuse heaped upon me 
as a result of the inconvenience to 
which pupils and teachers have been

Our services are all free, demo
cratic and informal, and everybody is 
invited to worship with us.

J. B. HOLT, Pastor.
--------K.M.S.— ----

The United States Supreme Court

An Appreciation

Um Afore Pnnfed 5ato •Aip. A pA m

subjected. I wish now to suggest to ion Monday refused to suspend en- 
jou that you make sure that there jforcement of the Texas anti-pool room 

mgs Stamps are pretty good non-tkid »hatl be no repitition next Fall of Dm jl*w, as requested by counsel for the 
chain*. I delay* from which we have suffered ^operator* of such places, pending a de-

----- o-----  (this year, or that, if„you cannot fillicision on the constitutionality of the
The Mountain Sun. $1.60 P«r T*nr. your contracts promptly next year, law in a lower court.

Mrs. M J. Ruff wishes to expre** 
her gratitude to those who were so 
thoughtful of her in her recent 
•rials—the death of her husband, fol
lowed no Hoon by that of her son.

Many thanks to the friend* for the 
me* floral offerings. To the Modern 
Woodmen, who assisted in every way 
possible, she feels very grataful. She 
appreciated very much the words of 
comfort and sympathy from Rev. 
flouts and the member* of the church.
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T H E  B A N K  FO R YOU!

Large Enough 
to Serve All

Strong Enough 
to Protect All

Make Our Bank Your Banking Home

F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K
A Guaranty Fund Bank

KERRVILLE, TEXAS
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PUBLISHED EVERY FRIDAY BY 
THE TERRELL PUBLISHING CO.

; H! B. Terrell.......... M u ifin i Editor ==
j free ton try--------- Staff Contributor =
Orion Procter__ ,____Local Manager ==
Mrs. L. D. Garrett.......Society Editor •=

Entered as second-class matter at •£• 
; the post office at Kerrville, Texas, 5E 
; under the act of March 3. 1879.

mzi
SUBSCRIPTION $1.50 PER YEAR =  

Advertising Rates: =

The advertising rates of The =E 
Mountain Sun, with the combined 
ciculation of its own list'and that of =Ej 
the Kerrville Advance, are as fol- == 
lows:
Display, per column-inch........„...20c ==
On !2-months contract................ 15c ==
Classified reading notices, per ==

line..............    5c —
Reading notices among local news EE 

items fifty per cent additional.

How about that New Year’s reso- EE
I lutiun. Old Man? 2 —

— ...Hill.... llllllllllll.....IHII1I.....Hill...Illlllllll... '"I....Hill....HU... .

'HOME FURNISHINGS1
The styles are cor
rect and pleasing, 
and the construc
tion stands the test 
of constant daily

a-

service in the home.

Gen. “Blackjack” Pershing wa* the z=
• honored guest of San AntAnio Tues- r— 
■lay and Wednesday. EE

Another young Texan who has done E i 
a worthy thing Th Oscar Monnig. a == 

(Fort Worth high school graduate, j=  
whose genera! average for the past == 

[two years in school was 99.31,

♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

K E E P  W E L L

1. Ventilate every room you occupy.

2. Wear loose, porous clothing suited to season, weather 
and occupation.

3. If 
outdoors.

you are an indoor worker, be sure to get recreation

4. Sleep in fresh air always; in the open, if you can.

R. Hold a handkerchief before your mouth and nose when 
you cought or sneexe, and insist that others do so, too.
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6.

7.
eggs.

8.

10.

11.

12.

IS.

14.

1R.

HI.

Always wash your hands before eating

Do not overeat. This applies especially to meats and

Eat some hard and some bulky foods; some fruits.

Eat slowly—chew thoroughly.

Drink sufficient water daily.

Evacuate thoroughly, regularly.

Stand, sit and walk erect.

Do not allow poisons and infections to enter the body.

Keep the teeth, gums and tongue clean 

Work, play, rest and sleep m moderation.

Keep serene Worry is the foe of health. Cultivate the
companionship of your fellow men

Beware the plausible humbug of the17. Avoid aetf-drugging 
patent medicine faker

18. Have your doctor examine you carefully once a year 
consult your dentist at regular intervals.
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Did you do something yesterday to i 
make the world better? Have you j 

spread a bit of sunshine today? Will 
ton.morow's setting sun view from, 
your hami “s.>m.e worthy action done?" j

We don't blame Th*- Devine Newt- 
editor for being plumb proud of some 
of his acquaintances. F'r-in.stance:
“We know a moll bunch of hens, two 
dozen or more, that are furnishing 
eggs occasionally for the table and 
four or five dollars the week market
ing products.”

Fellow from the Ranger oil fieiri 
walked into a Fort Worth barber 
‘hop and asked to “cleaned up.” He 
got it alright four dollars and ter. 
cents' worth. When a Fort Worth 
barber fails to clean up on an oil
IMA *
chance to, that's all.

Mister Jack Johnson, once champeen 
pug but now fugitive from justice, 
writes in fron; Mexico to say that he 
ts destrou- of squaring things with1 
the U. S courts and taking on Jack 
Dempsey for the championship. Li’l 
Arthuh i» getting homesick, but home 
is not sick for him. His absence is 
good riddance of bad rubbish

W. A. FAW CETT & CO.
I

t i Everything for the Home 11

I

■ Somebody must be asleep at the 
switch at Devine. Says The Devine 
News: "The new fire engine, ordered 
last year and received several weeks 
ago, has never been charged, is locked 
up at night and the key outside the 
city." We doubt if even a fire engine 

to be l<>rked up without even 
charged with something or

V .V .V V W .W W .V .V A W W .
T H R E E -R O O M  

C O T T A G E  
FOR R E N T  

NO SICK______      j»

LEWIS DAIRY ;j
PHONE 79 £

•VWVWVWVVWWWWVWWVW.V.’

CLASSIFIED ADV. DEPARTMENT
Five Cents Per Line Per Insertion in This Department. Fifty Per C u t 

Additional (f Inserted Among Local News Items.

SORGHUM Syrup Cash-and-Garry CREOLE Dinner, Cash-and-Carry.
SWAN SHOWN lake Flour at C C
Butt Grocery 3-tfc

ought
being
other.

Also

For other inatructive Health leaflets, write to the United Pub
lic Health Service, Washington, D. C.

The success of the health authori
ties ir. controlling the “flu" situation 
depends to a great extent upon the 
co-operation they receive from the 
citizenship. Don't wait to be com- 

^  'pel led by force of law to do the right 
^  thing For your own -ake and for the 
+  protection of other*, conform to the 
+  restrictions imposed by the health 
+  authorities, and let's dem >n*trate 
+  the truth of the old saw that “an 
+  I ounce of prevention is worth a pound 

♦  ♦ ♦ + ♦  +  ♦ ♦  ,f “» •’

Kerrville Motor Sales Co.
The Guarantee Garage at Kerrville has changed hands, and under 

the new management will be known as the Kerrville Motor Sales Co.
We have the best of workmen and will put your car or truck in 

fine working order at cost of labor and material used.
When you have car troubles or need a service car, phone 84 
Before buying a ear or truck see us, it might he gain to both of us 
Make our place your headquarters while in Kerrville

Thanking You for Favors,

KERRVILLE MOTOR SALES CO.
HENDERSON A NAYLOR. Proprietors

Some bright fellow has divided 
mankind into three classifications— 
has-been* g ing-to-be's and iser* 
The fir*t have already their mark 
and are down and out. the second find 
it impossible to settle down and make 
a success of any one thing but are 
pipe-dreaming of possible future ac
complishments, while the “isers" are 
rig. i up in the collar doing things 

j NOW The classification is of course 
quite gereral in its nature, but it 

I doesn't n : the mark very far at

FOR SALE —Rhode Island R**d egg* 
ll.itO anil $2.00 per setting J H 
Young . 7-tfc
BUFF LEGHORN eggs. $2.50 for 15; 
a few choice breeder* f >r sale .John 
Greer, Kerrrille, Texas. 7-tfc

I NOW HAVT the San Antonio Ex
press agency and will appreciate your 
patronage. Delivered in person or by 
mail. On sale at Raw-son’s. See me 
Ben Grantham 7-2tc
WANTED—Late model touring car 
Dodge or Ford; may consider other 
makes, if price is right for cash. See 
me at Ed Mosel’s apartment. No
ph ne. T. B Slaughter. 7-ltp
FOR LEASE, two years. 2.500 cattle, 
g o a t  and sheep range. Western Kerr 
County. February delivery If willing 
to pay for extra good range apply to 
Box 34, Comfort, Texas. 7-ltp

Editor Shuffler of The Olney En
terprise says right out in meeting: 
“Many an editor whose trousers bag 
at the knee has delinquent subscribers 
riding around in automobiles “ If The 
Enterprise’s dear delinqs don’t come 
across at that, they are hard to reach

IF YOU USE Syrup, buy now Cash- 
and-Carry Grocery
PIANO FOR SALE cheap^ if sold at 
once. Phone 140 3-4tp
CREME OIL Soap bars for 25c 
Cash-and-Carry Grocery.
S FRIEDMAN, Tailor, cleaning and
pressing South of Court House. 3-tf
GROCERIES only, but the best of 
those. Cash-and-Carry Grocery
COTTON SEED HULLS are excellent 
row feed Get them at Moael, Saenger 
A Co 3-tfc
ORDER your fresh meats and gro
ceries together today from C. C. Butt
Grocery 3-tfc

that, does it?

[•♦♦♦4 444444444444444444444444444
MODEL TAILORING COMPANY

LOVE « BENSON, Props. Phone 430
We Are Prepared ta Do All Kinds of Cleaning and Pressing

H a ts  C le a n e d  a n d  H im  k e d
We Represent the Bent Made-to-Order Tailoring House to Be Found 

ALL WORK CALLED FOR AND DELIVERED

The Mountain Sun, $1.50 Per Year

t * The . Sw- -twater L»aily Reporter 
! VoL 1, No. 1." if you please. That is 
what greeted the scribe's eye as he 

i tore the wrapper from an exchange 
j from the u*ed-to-be Wild and Wooly 
i West Th■’ Daily Reporter is. Th.
. Mountain Sun’s newest sister, publish- 
;ed by the Terrell Publishing Com- 
, pany. The Daily Reporter T a sure- 
enough daily paper, with Associated 
Pre*s service, good local service and 
many features to make it attractive 
ant! of real benefit to it* field which, 
by the way. is an excellent one. The 

| Mountain Sun not only wishes its 
i sister long, useful and prosperous 
| life, but congratulates the Sw eetwater 
country upon annexing so good a 
mouthpiece

“I find down here in the South
west,” declared General Pershing at 
San Antonio, “that devotion to the 
flag is natural to the people. The 
schools teach it. the kiddies learn it 
from mother's knee and the very 
foundation of patriotism is inherent 
And l want to tell you that it makes 
the best soldiers in the world."

I HAVE a few cords of iiveoak and 
Spanish >ak at $10 a cord, delivered 
Phone 43. J. G. Ayala. 7-tfc
FOUR HI XDRED mutton goat* for 
*ale _ ff interested, write or phone 
G Varner. Bandera. Texas 5-dtp.
FORD Service. FORD parts. FORD 
equipment. Ford mechanics and FORD 
prices at I.EEJWASON A SON 3fi-tfc

WANTED -Carpenters and laborers
Apply at Aug Henke job on Water 
Street. Elder Bros Construction 
Company. 34-tfc

APARTMENT, completely furnished, 
south sleeping porch, private bath 
H. H. Kuhlmann, Main St., Tel TO. 
References. 2-tfc

DEPOT Restaurant: Best of atten
tion and good eats, short orders 
Phone orders promptly filled. Phon< 
43. J. G. Avala, Prop 32 tfe

WANTED—Goat ranch, 2,000 to 16,- 
000 acres; give lowestpnce and com
plete description. N. T. Hensley, 216 
Central Office Bldg., San Antonio, 
Texas. 4-4tp

[FOR SALE—Registered Ayrshire but 
Icaif. George Morris. 7-tfi

OLEOMARGARINE. Cash-and-Car
I ry Grocery, Phone 162.

EVERYTHING fresh but the clerks
Cash-and-Carry Grocery.

FRESH Redfish, Trout and Floundei 
every Friday at C. C. Butt Grocery
COTTON SEED for planting or foi 
c >w feed at Mosel, Saenger A Co. 3-tf<
SLICED Boiled or Raw Ham am 

j Sliced Bacon at C. C. Butt Grocery.
FOR SERVICE < AR. call A. W. Wat
*->n at the Nichols Garage. Phon* 
230 7-tfc
BOARD and Rooms, modern conven 
iences, reasonable rates. Stranger’i 
Rest 6-4 tj
PURINA Chicken Chowder makei 
thoae hens lay. Get it at C. C. Butl 
Grocery. 3*tf«
PHONE 43, John G Ayala, for haul 
mg and transfer. Prompt servic 
fair charge*. ~ *
KELLOGG’S Bran. 
E. 7 FLOW Salt 
Grocery, Phone 182

’-tl
Cash-and-Carr;
Cash-and-Cart

THOROUGHBRED Ringlet Barred 
Rork eggs for setting. $1.50 for 16
e r g *
ville,

J. N 
Texas.

Ewing. Box 112. Kerr- 
«-6tc

FOR SALE—Four rooms, hall and two 
galleries: 17 acres of land, well and 
barns: close in. For price and terma, 
see J. J. Dent. 4-4tc

PLEASE turn now and see how your 
subscription figures stand, and if con
venient “see the man" and set ’em up 
to January 1, 1921. QJtf

FOR SALE — Ever-laying S. C.
Rrown  ̂Leghorn chicks after February 
L*t. Get the early ones, they are the 
ones that lay first. H Noll J r  5-tfc

If the big daily paper* would play 
the game halfway fairly in the matter 
of- conserving the print paper supply, 
not «o. many country weeklies would 
be compelled to suspend publication on 
acc mnt of the scarcity and extreme 
cost of paper. The dailies, especially 
or. Sundays, use page after page of 
matter that could very well be dis
pensed with under the circumstances 
without much loss to their readers and 
with considerable sa'*jng to them
selves and to the other publishers of 
the country

FOR SALE—House and throe lots; 
fronts Water St., 150-ft. front, runs 
196 ft. deep. For information apply 
to N. H. James, R. R 10, Box 72a, 
San Antonio, Texas 5-4tc

FOR SALE — Ever-laying S. C. 
Brown Leghorn eggs for hatching, 
every egg guaranteed fertile; $1.50 
per setting of 15. Buy them now and 
hatch some early layers. H Noll Jr

REWARD will be paid.fur return to 
Schreiner’s Store of an overcoat, 
small alligator grip and a package 
containing a Government blanket, 
mistakenly placed back of seat of a 
car standing between P. O. and Chas 
Schreiner Bank on morning of Jan 20 
Upton Lorentz. Lima, Texas. 6-2tp

LOST on North Fork road beyond In
gram, shell-rim spectacles. Finder 
please notify Mrs L. F. Dowdy. In- 
«rnni. o f leave at Mountain Sun Office 
for reward. 7 -ltp

I OR SALE—The old Rees home one 
mile north of Kerrville, consisting of 
*5 acres; abstract, etc., up to date. 
See J. J. Dent, Agt., Kerrville, Texaa. 
(Signed) MRS. JIM MOORE, Owner 
Junction. Texas. 6-tfc

FOR SALE—One Mammoth Bronze 
tom, .June hatched from $25 stock; 
$10. Also one pair three-month-old 
registered Hampshire pigs, with 
papers; $15 each. Sam Me Murray, 
Phone 189 Blue, Kerrville, Tex. 7-2tc



An) farmer who ha» not plowed can now get 
a FORDSON for immediate delivery. You 
ran plow on an average of one acre an hour 
with one. This will coat you about seventy 
cent* an acre. Forty-six FORDSON users 
in our territory are willing to tell you 
just how successful the FORDSON is.

L E E  M A S O N  A,
Kerrville. Texa*

S O N

Read the article by Chan E. White ir. 
on Page U of the February I .a dies’

Home Journal. Our method of in

stallation conforms to this. Yours

for Better, Morr Sanitary Plumbing.

BRO W N

We have received a fresh shipment 
of Liggett'a high grade candies.

r  BOYS-GIRLS^ 
FROfl KINDERGARTEN
TO TWELFTH GRADC

V REGULAR 
\ RATE- 

■ 100 A A
\ MONTHS

T H E  U N I V E R S A L  C A R

There are more than 3,000,000 Ford" cars in 
daily service throughout the world, and fully 
eighty percent of these are Ford Touring Cars. 
There are many reasons for this, not the least of 
which is the simplicity in the design of the car, 
so easy to understand; likewise it is easy to 
operate; and mighty inexpensive compared to 
other motor cars. On the farm, in the city, for 
business and for family pleasure, it is the car of 
the people, and the demand is increasing every 
day. Let us have your order promptly if you 
want one.

Authorised Sale* and Service

KKRRVILI.E, TEXAS

THE KERRVILLE MOUNTAIN SUN. FEBRUARY 19-'0

You know—thoue delirious CEN
TERS. Take home a box today.

Raw or Boiled Ham, sliced, at C. C. 
Butt Grocery. 7-tfc

-----o-----
John Gaddis of Comfort spent last 

Wednesday here.
----- o-----

Furs wanted by M. M. Baylor, op- 
; posite Baptist Church. 62-tfc

——o-----
| All kinds of chicken feed at Jno. 
Burney's Feed Store. Phone 128. 7-2tc

RAWSON'S DRUG STORE
“ The Rexall Store' Opposite the St. Charles

■■■■ 1 .............. ... ............................ - - ............
a w v m \ ^ v%w .v a %v m v / / . v .v .v ><.w .v .v .v ,

CHEVROLET

The 1920 Models have many im- 

nr,» merits, nitablv greater road 

clearance Come in and see them

R. L. Schmrrhct k, Kerrville, Tends 
SALES AND SERVICE

V , ,* iW «V «SV »V «V iW W /W A IW fW V W

OOOOOOOOCXMX500000COOO OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOOOOOOOO f

SCOFIELD SCHOOL FOR G IRLS
High and healthful location B eautiful acenery. Outdoor gymnaaium c 
Hot wster beating  Wualc Modem Language*. Domestic Science. » 

6 Apply to Miee S arah  C. Seoiield. Principal, Kerrville. Teiaa. c
O iX TO iK K K K K H K TO O O O U O O O O O O O CK H JO O O O O O O O O O O O O O iM X K M D O O O O O O C

___________ - ------------------------------------------------------------------------

DI XI E T H E A T E R
Next Week—

WEDNESDAY. FEB I—

Bill Henry," Wallace Reid.

This WeeK--

WEDNESDAY. JAN. 28—

“Blsckies Redemption." Bert LytelL 

Ford Weekly.
Show
Starts
8 :00FRIDAY. JAN. SO—

“Girla.” Marguerite Clark. 

“Fatty" Arbuckle Comedy

FRIDAY. FEB ft—

"Wagon Track*," Wm S. Hart

SATURDAY. JAN. 31—

“Sacred Silence,” William Russel] 

"Sweet Papa," Mutt and Jeff.

SATURDAY. FEB. 7—

• String Beans," Chas Ray.

Yours for Clean, Uplifting,  Instructive Amusement,

L. F. Eby, Dixie Theater

+  ♦  +  +  + ♦  +  ♦ ♦ ♦  +  ♦  +  +
♦  ♦
♦  LOCAL AND PERSONAL ♦
♦  -----  ♦
+  Items of Interest Gathered +
♦  Here and There ♦
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  -------- ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

The Mountain Sun. 11.50 Per Year,
o ...

Fresh Fi»,h every Friday at C. C. 
Butt Grocery. 7-tfc

Dr Joe N, Parke of San Marcos 
was in town Monday.

Scratch feed for your chickens. 
C. C. Butt Grocery. 3-tfc

A couple of airplanes from San An
tonio passed over Wednesday morn
ing.

Dr. Cora W. Trevitt. Osteopath: 
office, 543 Moore Bldg., San Antonio 
Texas. * 51-tfc

----- o——
Joe M Hicks of Romayor. Liberty 

.County, .s visiting his brother. B>*n
Hicks.

— ~°-----
Batteries inspected and filled with 

distilled water free Kerrville Bat
tery Co. ;  2-tfc

Fresh beef, veal and pork Satis- 
fiction guaranteed C *C Butt Gro- 
i ery. Phone 72. 7-tfc

Mr and Mr J. H Vaiiham and 
children left Monday for 'a week's 
stay at their ranch on the Divide

One phone call instead of two. 
Order your meats, groceries and 
bread together from C. C. Butt 
Grocery. 3-tfc

Felix Watson was in town Wednes- 
lay from his ranch near Junction. 

-----o-----
Have received a car of extra fine

alfalfa hay. Chas. Schreiner Co. 6-2tc
-----o-----

FOR RENT—Housekeeping rooms. 
Apply to Mrs. Ottinger, near school 
house. • 6-tfc

— — o --------

L. C. Taylor of Rocksprings spent 
Wednesday and Thursday here on
business!

Triumph and Cobbler seed potatoes.! 
and onion sets at CHAS. SCHREINER 1 
COMPANY 7-2tc

——-o-----
Mrs. Walter Real of the Turtle 

Creek neighborhood was in town 
shopping Tuesday.

We handle fresh bread and deliver 
same with your groceries or meats. 
C C. Butt Grocery, 3-tfc

Mrs. A. C Scnreiner left last Thurs
day for San Antonio for a weak'* 
visit with her.daughter Mrs H M 
Hkrriaon

----- o— —
D. If. Comparetta spent Monday in

San Antonio, where he Want to visit 
his *»n. D H. J r  . who is ill with the 
influenza at San Antonio Academy 

----- o-----
J. M Thompson and Tom Ragland

returned the first of the week from 
x several days’ trip to Orang" Grove 

' and other points, looking after cattle 
mtereit*.

Weiners, bologna, liver sausage, 
pork links, Brookfield pure-pork 

j sausage, New England ham, our own 
pork sausage, hamburger, chili meat 
and veal loaf at C. C. Butt Grocery

Mr W. T. Kuesel left last week 
for a visit to her sister, Mrs. James 
Bader, in Galveston.

—  " O ......... -

Mrs G W Hughs arrived here Mon- 
da, from Del Rio and expects to re
main f ir  some time visiting relatives

FRESH MEATS—Fresh Meat*— 
fr- sb meat-: all the time—and FRF.SH 
FISH on Fridays C. C Butt Grocery.

■ * 1
W rotted stable manure, $1.25 a 

I 01 delivered.' See, W G. Chamber- 
lam. Jno Burney’s Campyard. Phone 
128 7-2tr

Has 1, eel'e l -et. ral diipinort- of 
Ladies' Early Spring Suit*, Silk and 
Voile Dresses, Hou-c Dresses, Etc. 
Look this line over Chas. Schreiner 
Company 7-2t<

Mr. Reichert, who has been .serious 
!y ill with double pneumonia for th« 
past two weeks, 1* reported slightly 
improved Numerous friend* wi»F 
for him a speedy recovery.

I wiN give $.’00 to anybody that 
will send me a buyer for my home of 
l .000 acres, twelve mile* from Kerr
ville on the Junction road. J  M 
Webb. Ingram. Texaa. 28-tfc

-----o-----
L A Hilbert and family left last 

Saturday for Burton-. T--x. Mr. Hil
bert came here, about tTiree months 
ago and ha* been connected with the 
Chas Schreiner Co. during that time

l SA FE PLUM BING
The Woman'* Auxiliary of th< 

Presbyterian Church will not hold it* 
regular meeting this Thursday, owing 
to the “flu ” Announcement will be 
male as to the date of the nejtt 
meeting

Single comb Brown Is-ghorr hatch 
0 g egg* for sale from O. W. Clark's 
Rikhoff and Tarmoplin light and dark 
heavy laying strain*; ilk) for $12, 100 
for $7: 50 for $3.75, one setting of 15 
for $1.50, two setting- for $2.50. J. T. 
Deering, with H Noll Stock Co. 7-tfc

Among those attending the basket
ball gani-s at FYedericksburg last 
Saturday were noted: Mr- W H 
Rawson. Mrs Bon Nowlin. J A 
Kennedy, Wm. Rawson, Misse* Kate 
Remschel. Ayleen Procter. Willabel 
Ragland, Gussie May and Helena 
Brown, l,aura Kenke and Kate Hamil
ton. OUix Dunsoombe, Dick Smith 
R A. Franklin. Prof G. C. Jones and 
others.

J IN YOUR HOME

The third basket-ball team of Tivy 
High met defeat at Center Point l$*t 
Saturday in a match game with 
Center Point’s second team, the scon 
being 20 to 9.. Through a mistake in 
the terms of the match. Center Point 
played her second team which out
weighed the Kerrville team a' great 
deal. Two of Tivy’s best players were 
not able to play owing to the “flu.*' 
The Tivy line-up was as follows: 
Center. Anna Neblett Thorburn and 
Pauline Bowden: guards. Bernice 
Thompson and Willie Holdsworth; 
forwards, Velma Spence and Lucille 
Taylor. The girlVj coach. Mis* Della 
Mae Lee. refereed the game.

Swan* Down Cake 
Butt Grocery.

----- o—

Flour. C. C
7-tfc,

Phone your fresh 
C. C, Butt Grocery.

----- o—

meat order to 
7-tfc

Emil Leinweber was in town from 
his ranch on the Divide last Satur 
day trading.

----- 0-----
Mr. and Mrs H. C. Mills and 

-laughter were here Wednesday from 
JSan Antonio on business. Mr. Mills 
expects to locate in San Antonio,

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Edwards of San 
Antonio were in town on business the 
first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. McCord of Vic
toria, who have spent the past week 
here, left Monday for El Paso, where 
they go for Mrs. McCord’s health.

/



THE CITY M EAT MARKET
HENKE BR08.. Proprietor*

Bell* Everything i  Butcher Ought to Sell. Try Our Home-Mar'; Lard. 
Fiah in Season. Phone No. 7.

The Secor Sanitarium-Hospital
A State-wide, scientific institution that ranks with the beat. In 

charge of recognised specialists who place at your command a quality 
of service obtainable only in the most complete medical centers.

The staff is organized for the diagnosis and treatment of all non- 
contagious diseases by drugs, surgery or modern drugless methods 
as the case may require.

This is an official hospital for the treatment of employees of the 
U. 8. Government.

A physician will be provided for outside calls day or night.

P H O N E  191
Lk ' F

w  I
K-*1 ' m „ (i f  ; Gunter Hotel jj

■
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♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
♦ .
♦  BUILD
♦ ------
♦  “Set Your Money to Work on
♦  a Home of Your Own.”
♦
+ ♦ ♦ ♦ +
U. S, Department of Labor,

Wilson, Secretary.
Set your money to work on building 

a home of your own. This is the 
period of readjustment, and idle dol
lars are as detrimental to the Na
tional welfare as idle men.

Building is a basic industry. To 
build a home, aside from the obvious 
benefits to the home owner, is to make 
an important and direct contribution 
to National readjustment and recon
struction.

First, the country needs thousands 
of homes. After that the home 
builder creates’ a demand for stone, 
bricks, lumber, hardware, concrete, 
paint, etc., etc.; money circulates— 
only blood that circulates makes for 
health. Building absorbs labor. That 
is of prime importance right now 
when thousands of soldiers are being 
released from the Army and industry 
is in transition from the war to peace 
gear.

Your money, invested in building a 
home, works for your permanent 
prosperity and welfare and at the 
same time renders a not less tangible 

-service to your country. Put your 
: money to work—BUILD NOW.

-------- K.M.S.--------
i BANDERA’S FIRST OIL TEST

ON HENRY ADAMIETZ LANDl

i jW V W l W W W W W f t M W l W V l W W W W W V W W M W ’

Sid Peteraon C. W. M oore J
■

Peterson-Moore Lbr. Co.
The Folks to See When You Want

BUILDING MATERIALS
Prices Right. Quality Right. Service Right.

W e  W a n t  Y o u r  T rad e

Next Door to Mason’s Garage

Bandera New Era.
The site for the first well to be 

drilled was finally located on the lands 
of Henry Adamiet*. three miles south
east of Bandera, on San Julian Creek.

This final derision was made Tues
day, January 27, after careful de
liberation by C. Beasley, petroleum 
engineer for the Rex Oil Co.

“We have every confidence that our 
first well will he a producer," said 
Mr. Beasley. “There are more reasonF
than surface indications, formations. fhat he cou)(J N.e to wrjt(,

/yWYWWV%VWWWdVyVWWWWWVWWYVWVYWVWVWW«V«

T H E  T E X A S  C O M P A N Y
CM S. HEINEN, Local Agent :

K E R R V IL L E ,  T E X A S

Uasoline and A l l  Kinds of 
Oils and Urease

T ELEPH O N ES  97 and 225

and structure, that hear out our hope 
for bringing in a well. The company 
has data that is highly valuable and 
which was obtained years ago when it 
was not opportune for practical use 
But today it moans that we know 
ahead of time what we shall encounter 
for some time and it means much to
ward our success.”

Clarence Solomon, promoter of the 
local development, has just received a 
message by Wire-that the rig is en 
route to San Antonio. The iumbei 
for the derrick i* purchased and four 
wagon loads were placed on thr 
ground yesterday. The big obstacle 
is getting teams to haul material 
from the railroads to the location, but 
this is being ni*hnl with all possible 
haste, and when material is all on the 
ground the carpenters will soon have 
the big derrick up. It is hoped the rig 
will be here by that time and that 
within a very few days the people will

The Mountain 
A. Podger.

♦
-----------------  ♦  +  ♦  +  ♦

Mystery, Ah Mystery

Gene Darby was a serious young 
man.

“That’s a nice way of calling him a 
fool,” Uncle Milo, who heard me quote 
that first sentence, remarked, and 
that is about all for Uncle Milo so far 
as this story is concerned. He con-! 
tinued on to fill his pipe or something

When Gene Darby, who was a 
serious young man by nature, came 
home from the war, he had no idea 
he would be lonesome on his 750 acres 
of hills and vales, liveoak and scrub 
cedar, rattlesnakes and lizards, buz
zards, sheep, goats and a flivver. But 
he was; excitingly, enthusiastically 
lonesome.

In the course of his mental meander- 
ings his mind’s eye revisioned Bessie 
Walker. Bessie operated a cash reg
ister in one of the stores in a town 
seven miles from the haunt of lone
someness.

(Well, the girl’s in the game any
way, and I’ll bet you’ve made it a 
guess already. Twenty to one you’re 
wrong).

Gene ambulated out to his flivver. 
The thing wouldn’t fliv, so he set him
self down on the running board and 
continued his mental meanderings.

Pretty soon (a real fickshun maker! 
would tell you how soon to a minute 
jurft as though he was there with 
stop watch, not giving' you credit 
enough to know of your own self how 
long pretty soon is to he)—well right 
after pretty soon was finished he went 
to his shack. (I forgot to put it in 
that he shrugged his powerful should
ers one mighty shrug when he got off 
the running hoard. Say, is shrug and 
shimmy the same thing now?) With
in the solitudinous confines of the 
four walls, three windows and the door 
of his dommicilly he lit a lamp so

a letter

THESE FREQUENT

REMINDERS
—

that w e are engaged in selling Good
ES lumber and Building Material would
zmr be worse than useless were it not a
E E fact. ——*
EE We hope, when you awake to the fact =
zzzz that you need something in our line, zzz

the remembrance of the above fact EE
will he a factor in directing your mSS

steps here. M

Woodruff S  
CASH STORE

which incident was what followed.
When the letter was wrote, signed 

enclosed in an envelope and the latter 
sealed; er—er—ah yes. superscribed 
and affixed with a stamp, it was done 
(I won't do it again; just wanted to 
show you that I got something out of 
the correspondence course).

Then he doused the glim and went 
away from there to somewhere else 
In fart, he strolled leisurely over 
three miles of rocky trail and hack the 
same way. When he arrived hack due 
ft. by N. F. at the place of beginning 
the letter had disappeared. It wasn’t 
there nowhere around. It was gone - 
it had variioosed as completely as if a 
whale had rose up and swallowed it 
up—no. make that down.

(Note—Mystery! What became of 
the letter? Twenty to one again 
boys, in haf-suvrins, gilders, pews 
or francs—but not marks, mark you). 

Came another day and another and
have the opportunity of witnessing others, several of them, plenty of time

IS THE PLACE TO BUY

Groceries
Queenxware

Harks and Buggies

Hardware 
Graaiteware 

Hsraesa sad Saddles

BECAUSE—
Our prices are figured on cost price 

AND NOT
at what others are selling for.

AD Kinds of Country Produce Bought and Sold 
Up-to-Date Harness Repair Shop

W O O D R U FF (SL CO.
♦+t

KERRVILI.E. TEXAS

the spudding in of Bandera's first oil 
well.

The contract calls for a depth of 
3.500 feet, if necessary, and Mr 
Beasley tells us that he can go down 
4.000 feet if conditions require it.

--------K M S.---- —
Ingram Baptist Church Notes

i
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W. B. B R O W N
Plumbing, Hot Water 

and Steam Heating
Sheet Metal and Tin Work 

Steel Ceiling
N ew  Work and Repairing

We are still calling for the forward 
movement at Ingram, 
was an interesting day 
pie. We were delighted to worship 
with the most enthusiastic hand In
gram has seen for many weeks. In 
our evening services we enjoyed a 
touch of the pure “old time religion.” 
Two persons were saved: one gentle
man, possibly past 50 years of age. 
and one young woman, who is the 
mother of a splendid home in Ingram. 
We all join in thanksgiving to God 
for answer to a united petition.

The pastor will be away next Sun
day to fill his appointment at Sunset. 
It will be his purpose to assist in or
ganizing a Sunday School at the 
White School on that afternoon.

Everybody has a cordial Invitation 
! to be present at our Sunday School 
| here in Ingram at 10 a. in. Be there 
| and get into the real spirit of the 
i service.

R. C. WALKER. Pastor.
-------- K M S.----- <—

Parent-Teachers' Club

for that letter to be Rurleson.'d tc 
Back Bay or Hicks Corners, with their 
respective and consecutive nights, and 
the flivver flived Darby to town with 
equal regularity.

And Bessie Walker smded. punched 
the rash register and made change if 
you didn’t hand over “even money.” 

Came a certin night. The Sand Man 
approached Darby’s shack at a late 

I,ast Sunday hour, for he had been fooled the past 
ith our pen- many nights by arriving on the job be

fore Darby came to town. He listened 
at the closed door and was rewarded 
by mirthful bits of conversation. 
(That would pass the Cor. Sch. censor 
alright). Then he went to the closely 
shaded window and listened some 
more, but it was old stuff—old stuff, 
that is to the Sand Man.

He lit a cigarette, pulled down his 
whiskers, scattered two 
sand on the ground, and went on his 
way mumbling, and this is what he 
got off his chost: "Nothin' doin’; 
nope, not tonight.” -

(Twenty to one in chalk, pickled 
hornets or gold dust you can't gue*s 
it now. Twenty to one again you on 
two guesses).

Beilmead Railroad 
out f(5,C00 debt:

4. Dallas intended its Boys Work 
to include newsboys and delinquent 
boys. Houston secured fund and 
placed Secretary in Houston Heights 
to work on community non-equipment 
plan. Beaumont and Orange have se
cured secretaries to serve ' men en
gaged in local industries.

5. Five Associations promoted and 
organised in oil fields. Caddo, Olden 
Breckenridge. Burkburnett and Goose 
Creek; buddings opened in each with 
secretaries in charge.

0. A remarkable series of evange- 
listV meetings conducted at the Uni
versity of Texas. Three College As
sociation organized, making a total of 

portions of twenty-four. Sixty selected students 
present at Hollister Training Confer
ence, preparing to lead in organized 
Christian effort -among their fellows.

7. , Hunt, Fannin and Harrison 
Counties organized on County Work 
rian and several groups of older boy? 
being directly influenced to

Association wiped >

l c
i  ♦ ♦

in community in

„ leaders of their fellows Three other
Well here it is, the mystery of the counties in process of organization 

letter. State County Work Secretaries par-
Gene’s Buddy had come from Hickf ticipated in several State and County

Hoover Vacuum Cleaners for 
Rent or Sale. Rugs Called 
for, Cleaned and Delivered.

The following program will be 
rendered at the meeting of the Parent- 
Teachers' Club Wednesday. February 
11. at 4 p. m., provided the schools 
are reopened by that date;

Opening prayer. .
Piano solo, Doris Peterson.
Paper, “The Might of a Nation Is 

Represented by the Health of Its 
Children," Dr. McDonald.

Recitation, “When Doctors Dis
agree," Charlsie Moore.

Vocal duet, Mildren Williams and 
Aimee Louise Schmerbeck.

Paper, “Child Welfare in Home. 
School and Community,” Mrs. E. E. 
Dietert.

Reading, Mis* Dunscombe.

Corners, Michigan.
Pay me! Pay me!

--------K.M.3.--------
Y. M. C. A. PRESENTS SOME

ISIS ITEMS OF INTEREST

1. Associations have recovered from 
war time disruption. Secretarial ranks 
have been filled. Larger programs 
have been projected.

2. Special work for returned sol
diers with over 75,000 visits to As
sociation buildings; 7,500 placed in 
positions; 0,500 in religious meetings 
and Bible classes; 27,000 in socials 
and entertainments, and more than 
12,000 using physical privileges.

3. Sherman raised 112,000 and 
work is thoroughly rehabilitated. Cor
sicana secured over 1.200 members 
Eleven Railroad Associations partici
pated in Continental Membership 
Campaign, adding 1.500 members.

good environment 
which they locate.

12. Two conference* were held a t
tended by 384 older boys. Of this 
number 27 definitely decided for the 
Christian lifr, and several othere 
covenanted for more loyal Christian 
service. ’

13. There were 201 Texas students' ■ 
(half of them men), who attended the

become Student Volunteer Convention for 
Foreign Missions held in Des Moines 
More than 8,000 students, members of 
faculties and church leaders attended 
this great missionary gathering.

14. Clubs for High School bojr ,_w 
have been organized in 21 com
munities, several in non-association 
points. These develop clean speech 
clean athletics, clean scholarship and 
clean living.

15. Successful building campaign

Rural Life and Welfare Conferences
8. Four colored secretaries placed 

(Dallas, Houston and Fort W’orth* 
working on non-equipment community 
basis, Hirrison County organized for 
County Work among colored men and 
boy*.

S). More than 7,600 visits daily of conducted in Denison, $68,000 pledged 
young men and boy* in twenty-nine assuring splendid Association building 
buildings quietly but effectively in- for that city.
fluenced to right living by wholesome --------K M S.--------
and ennobling environment Cairo and Capetown, representing

10. Large numbers of churchmen the extremes of the African continent,
trained for Christian leadership by have at last been linked up by an air 
serving on Boards of Director* and service. The British Air Ministry ha* 
Committees of local associations, thus announced that the air route is finally 
further evidencing to young men that ready for traffic and that the time 
leading men of the Christian Churches heretofore required to traverse th« 
have interest in their moral and continent, from ten to twelve weeks, 
spiritual welfare. has been cut down to about one week

11. Correspondence plan inaugurat Heretofore secluded sections of Africa 
ed by which young men removing will be opened up to the world by the 
from rural districts are brought under new route.
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P i c t o r i a l  
R e v i e w  
P a t t e r n

DEPARTMENT

SO many requests have been receiv
ed during the p a s t from patrons 

of our store for

Pictorial Review Patterns
that, after thorough investigation of
their merits, we have decided to sell 
Pictorial Review Patterns from now on 
in our establishment.

Redinootes, Coat Dresses, New Laos Wanted 
Dresses, Bodices, Overblouaes, Narrow '-'boulders. 
Witler Skirts. Harem s*kirt, New Bouffant Hip 
Draperies, Panniers, Narrow Hooped-under 
Panels, Sling Cuffs, Draped Wraps, Short sleeves. 
Tier Pockets and Dolmans for 1 ricotine, Poiret 
Twill, Serge, < ahardine, Tricolette, l harmeuae, 
Satins, Georgette Crepe, Plain and Printed 
Pussy-willow I aft eta, Numsi-Kumae. Fa’n-ta-ai. 
Checked and Plaid Worsted and Velours, Metal 
Brocades. Gold and Silver Brocaded Taffetas, 
Pussy-willow Meteor, Silk and Wool Duvetyns, 
Chinchilla Satin and Indestructible Voile are the 
latest notes in Spring Fashions.

F e b r u a r y  P a t t e r n s
A r t  o n  S o lo  N o w ,  a l t o  t h e

SPRING FASHION BOOK
of  P i c t o r i o l  R e v ie w  P a t t e r n *

We recommend to all women who are not yet a 'qiDintrri witb the superior merit* of these pattern* to trv one - II’ST ONE. It «tll c.<nvin r thrm that the Pictorial Review Pattern* luily deserve me reputation they are enjoying *11 over the .Country

Mosel, Saenger& Company

Dress 8713— 25 cents.

$55,000 IN PRIZES 
INCLUDED IN STOCK 
SHOW PREMIUM LIST

M. S A N S O V  JR. SECRETARY-MAN
A G E R  O F  F O R T  W O R T H  E X H IB I 
T I O N - A L L  D E P A R T M E N S  A R E  

A M P L IF IE D .  ( H O W  D A T E S  
M A R C H  6-1».

M. SANSOM. Jr. 
Secretary Manager

N e a r  Depot. Kerrv i l le ,  T ex a s .

i V W W V W W . V ' A W A W A W . V . V . W J V . W A V A W A V . W
Albert le lte l k. i t b s f i k t l a  J *n »  J. Bellel \
A lls  Bellel Freak 0. Beiiet 5

O L D  H O U S E
The Best Place to Buy

L u m b e r  arid  B u ild in g  M a- £ 
teric .1 of A ll  H in d s

BEITEL LUMBER COMPANY .
E. B C H W C T H T IU . M a r . 5

Y \R p «  NEAR f'EPOT KERRVILLE. TEXAS J

. W W A V . V / A W . W . W A ' . W . V . V . W A W W . V . V . *

Barrels Wanted j
We pay the highest cash prices fur all kinds of second hand T 

Barrels in large or small guantities. Get our prices; special listing j  
on car load lots

HE PAY THE FREIGHT

McKinney Cooperage Company
DEALERS IN TIGHT BARRELS 

Manufacturers of Slark and Vegetable Barrels 
1.15 Simpson Street. San Antonio, Teiae

P J. Donohue.

Msnn War

........................................ ..

iH M tT O U  BOUGHT| 1 YOUR 1 (RIFT STAMPAND SUCCEED!
11  1 1 . 1 ,  < 11 ■: s  t

For Tubercular Patienta

Sleeping porches for Incipient nnd convalescent patients. Sanatorium 
treatment and discipline. A quiet, clean, pleasant location.

Ratea Reasonable.

.A I «>«*(! n  m  I t  • • t ik i im r  A* L e n o x  
■M issus* l o l l .  K e r r v i l l o

A larger premium list than eve* 
before In history, amounilns to s iv  
prnxlmately ( “.S.oon, has been hunt 
up for the various clu- -*■> if the 
Soutbsae*tern Exposition inJ Fat 
St ick Show, which will be held at 
Foil Worth March, ti IS Msuj* new 
fir . ses have been created ar.l the 
ex tic Men has bceu auipiitmj in ever*

1way. ,
M Ransom Jr. Is secretary manager 

of the snow again this year. Mr. 
Ransom is a l< ling sto. kman with 
a wide knowledge of the needs and 
Itkes of the stock Industry of the 
Houtlirest. He t» being as»l ,te.J I 
the preparations for the show by Rs' 
Ft McKinley, assistant seoreisry man 
aaer. and t'laude K Hamilton, adver
tising and concessions manager

Early appointments for the various 
•attle divisions of the show are as 
follow s

Cattle John I Durgo.is director III 
ah.vrge. Harry D llen.ltn .il, ueral 

mip-irtnteiidcnt. Ward F.iru.ei de 
parttuent uianaaer. Dr X. F Wil
liams. official veterinarian

Bhorthoros <J K King Taylor, 
superintendent. Dale Bellows of 
Maryville. Mo, Judga

Hereford* John P Lee. dan An 
gelo superintendent, F  W Natla 
Fowler, tnd Judge

Aberdeen Angus W H Hilt, Chris 
(oval, superintendent,
Holbrook Iowa, Judge 

Red Polled J W 
euperlti'eadent. John C IJurtis, Texas 
A A M Judae

Jerseys k. A. Corbett supermten 
gent. Hugh Van Pali. W ale'loo, Iowa 
Judge

Holstein*--Mr*. Juliette B Crat.b. 
eupertntendeui. W L BlUxard, Still 
water, Okie., Judge

Carlo! Cattle <>eorge Mills, St 
Louis, and William F. Fletcher, Kan 
aaa City

A unt.jue feature of this year's prs 
ml am list Is that It has a classlftca 
Uou for Iirahma cs" l»  This has 
never been done at any piavious 

etock show in the world
O E King of Taylor, Teaas. will 

be su p srtn ’eDdeot and Henry H .well 
of Fort Worth. Judge 

Every department of the greet as- 
htMtion will be Improved this year 
The live stock ethlblMon easily will 
h* the beat ever held tn the South 
according tn Uie best posted authorl 
Ues The Rodeo will stand aloagaide 
of '.he isry  beat In the land and. in 
many features, will outclass ail others, 
even the superb Cheyenne Round tip 

J George Ixk>s has a twenty car 
earn I vsi ready to open at the Fort 
Worth show This carnival wiu be 
the best ever seen at the stock show 
and will Include sever*! attraction* 
that will lie brand new to stoeg «eo« 
visitor*

' Tb< stock show has taken over
direct . ontrol of the poultry show and 
the eacrt Mds fair to eclipse previous 
performance, both In number and 

qua.itv of entries
Cihlbirors, on entering the Coll 

eeum ground* should go immediately 
to the window of the building marked 
• Information ” There they should 
ask for Hamilton and they will be 
directed imuiedlately to their proper 
department maovget .System will ba 
the keynote of tbe handling of this 
year'* show

This will be a "clean" show How 
ever, there will be a sales division on 
th: reg u la r  stockyards for bulls from

Buy War Savings Stamps!
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

ENTRIES FOR BIG 
FORT WORTH SHOW 

CIOSEJN FEB. 29
•HEEP AND HOO EXHIBITION! 

ARE BEING GIVEN - ESPECIAL 
ATTENTION THIS YEAR—POUL 
RY SHOW TO B E  UNDER CON 
TROL OF 8TOCK SHOW.

The
, , I

Governor

The issue dated February 
14—the first you’ll re
ceive if you subscribe to
d a y —will be a “whale” 
in lire, in the number of 
features and stories, in 
all-round excellence. If 
you buy it on the news
stand it will cost you live 
cents. If you subscribe 
for a whole year it will cost

Entries for all classes of livestock
in th e ' South western Exposition and
Eat Stock Show, which will be held 
at Fort Worth, March 8-13, will close 

Feb 28. >u cording to official an* 
nouncement of M Sansom Jr.,- seer* 
turymanager, and so stated in the 
premium lists that have been spread 
broadcast to pronpectlve exhibitors 
throughout the land.

Wuile the cattle classes have been 
amplified and the greatest and most 
representative exhibit tn history la 
anticipated with contestant* from 
many states, other livestock depart 
mnnta of the show have not been ne 
glected Around three times as much 
money a* In the past has been hung 
up In the sheep department J. X 
Jones. Tex** A. A M College, has 
heen secuied as rr.nnager of the sheep : 
and goat department and. after a 

thorough canvass of the situation, de 
dares that the exhibition will be far 1 

and away better than any previous!
•lie ever held st Fort Worth O. R 
\\ it 1. ,r nf go |..rs will officiate as i 
siipeilrtenden' In the sheep depait-j 
men The judge* will be K 8
Motheson heed buyer for Swift A 
t o »’ Chi ago, rgrlot sheep; W I 
K 'n ied ) Siogg «'tty. Iowa, fxt weth 
ets H F Miller. Texas A. A M , 
re 'l-tcre i sbe.-p, E. M Petal'*, Son  

era goats. , ,
Special classes have been made 

this year for Angora and milch goats 
A L Ward of I'arls has heen made 

su|>«rtnieiKtent of the students live 
tuck Judging contest, which will he 
divided into two section* tht* yea r -  
one for college and one for voea 
(tonal school* 8t-nng competition I* 
expected In both classes Prof H 
W M'iniford of Ann Arbor. Michigan 
will be Judge of the contest

George P Dillard of Arlington, for 
mer president of thg Texas Swim i 
Breeders' association, ha* agreed to 
art as manager of the swine depart 
ment D. W Williams of Teaas A 
A M wll be superintendent. while
Eck f.e .i’ry, Armour *  C o’s head M o r r ; but r-ce.v.n* the highest 
bujer at Chicago, will Judge the car

“We like to look upon the people of 
our state as one great family, with com
mon interests. We believe in extending 
the credit of the whole family to assist 
worthy members in safe enterprises. 
This is not socialism, nor is it pater
nalism. It is good business practice.” 
That’s part of what the Governor 
says in

e2Se COUNTRY 
GENTLEM AN

Articles like this, written by notable 
figures in state and national life, are 
a regular feature of the Great National 
Farm Weekly;

you less than two cents 
—for you will get 52 big 
weekly issues for $1.00. 
Write your name and ad
dress plainly on the mar
gin of this sheet and send 
it to me with a dollar. I’D 
tee that you get the Gov
ernor’s article and the 
whole great COUNTRY 
Gentlem an  for a year.

ORDER 52 ISSUES FOR $1.00 TODAY

MRS. T. B. ROEBUCK
P. a  Box 72, Kerrville, Texan. Phong No. Ml Blag

An •uthorisrd *uh*rnpttnn representative of 
lbs Gantry Osntkmsa Th* ladies’ Home W aal Ths Saturday LvmngRxt

U m o -IIM  JS U h m -R N

COSTS WERE DROPPING 1 potatoes, 10 per cent; flour, 4 per
WHILE PRICES WENT I T  <’*,nt; butter and storage eggs, 3 per 

_____  ri*nt; fresh milk, 2 per cent, and
lamb, evaporated milk, oleomargarine 
and rice, 1 per cent each.

K.M S
Washington, D. C„ Jan 27—(By 

Ralph F. Couch, Unit*1*! Press Staff
Correspondent I— Middlemen have ac- j LABORERS FROM MEXICO
- umulated vast profits during the five 
months of the Government's campaign
to reduce Price* of n-rm it.es, in v e s t . - ! ^  Antonjo Npw„
nation* of two Government depart
ment* indicated today.

GIVEN SHORT RESPITE

Mexican laborers, who have been 
brought into the United States under

Since the middle „( August, when bond to be returned by February, do 
Attorney General Palmer snnounced not have to l>e returned to Mexico 
’’ w** ttoing after the 'price goug- until formulation of rules from the 

• i'*, reports show that Immigration Department of the Unit-
Price* paid farmers for principal ed States governing their return to 

rop* decreased from 3 4 to 8 7 |a*r Mexico, according to telegraphic ad- 
nt each month, according to the, vice received by the San Antonio 

Agricultural Department, and. Chamber of Commerce from ita
Prices paid by consumers increased Washington bureau, 

ontinuoudy until they reached tht Further announcement is made that 
highest point tn history in December, 1 >*b«n*ni who .an meet the literacy 
according to the Labor Department wh'ch th<> reading and writing

These report* seem to indicate that of either Spanish or English, and who

lots Prof H W Mumford of Aaa
Arbor. Mich . will Judge the pen* partment the level of prices peid pro

ducers of the prtnripal crops at the

in August, 8.7 per cent in September,

and barrows
Especial effort I* being made to farm decreased like this: 3.4 per 

build up a floe barrow show and 
early Indication* are that It will be 
all that ts hope dfor. Addltloaal ap 
pnipriatton* have been made for this 
ctasa

W H Fur** will egam he depart

middlemen are buying cheaper than ">«* other qualifications need not
return Wives of Mexican laborer* 
can remain with their husbands by 
passing the literacy teat, while chil
dren under l<> year* of age and ac
companied by their parents are not 
effected hv the literacy test.

The importation of contract labor 
mto the United States from Mexico

prices in history.
According to the Agriculture De

rnt

37 p ,r V“nt 'V ° Ct'>b“r *n<l  47  P"r has been permuted under bonda from cent m November Part M  this .* Thl. tlIm. of rrturni
due to a seasonal falling o ff  m de- *urh Ubor Mexico W|W

,  # hn\' Agricultural A p a rtm en t ,f ,..t for illinuBry 1920> but w u  UteT
mon* maaeger J ot horses end W J !' * * ' r * ' , 'lr,‘,*r extended to February 1. The new
Kennedy of Sioux City, Iowa, will be th* *v<‘r*K'' d*-crea*es due bi seasonal announcement simply means that

demand were only I ' per cent tn p|ovrrs nee«l not return their Mexi-
August. 2 per cent in September, 3.6 . . . .  . . . . .

Judgw
Tom Mine* of Venus has bean ap cm  m owpiemoer , n  laborers until the an-

polnted manager of th* mule*. Jerks P*’r r**"t :n October and 3 6 per cent nouncement 0f  the new rules o f the
Immigration Department is mad*.end Jennei* depertment. W. T. Wheel [ *n November.

#r of Belrd superintendent, and Cap Prices paid fanners for meat pro 
tain Tuck Hill of McKinney. Judge during animal* also have decreased 

C. C Mlllsr of Fort Worth will be the Isst five months in greater pro 
department  ̂ manager for ( o s l t ^ ,  j portion than the average seasonal de

rease* for the 10-year periotlrhirh ts under direct control of th* 
•tock sh o w  this year Walter Bar 
ton of Arlington will be supertntea

Even then those laborers who can 
in meet the literacy test need not return 

to Mexico.
Application fur the literacy teat 

should be made to the local Immigru-
In the month ending August. 1919, tion Department of the Government.

dent TTie poultry show promise* prices decreased .3 per cent an com 
better 'ban ever this >ear

Carnival features of the etock show

--------k .m .a .--------
pared with a customary incresse of F. N. Ghamngton, superintendent 

8 per cent for the 10-year average; >t the Tower Hamlets Mission, and

year J George Loos ha* tw«pty ear 
load* of paraphernalia and has been 
accorded extra space on the Coliseum 
grounds for the handling of many new 
amusement devices, a number of

will be better in every detail this in September. 1019, 11.6 per cent de <*ne of the foremost temperance men
crease as compared with a customary in Great Britain, is known as the man 
increase of 2.6 per cent: in October who sacrificed a $6,000,000 brewery to 
0 1 per rent decrease a* c rmpured help the ‘dry” cause. Mr. Charring- 
with a seasonal decrease of 1.8 per ton is co-operating with William 

which few o / th- stock show" Visitors r, nt. snd in November 2.0 per cm* Johnson, of the American Anti-Saloon 
have ever *ses 1 decrease a* compared with 3 8 per League, in the task of making Eng-

No detail Is being overlooked to decrease for the 10-year average 'and dry. 
make this year s .  show the beet In The history of the increa'se in price- —— K.M.8.— —
history from evary standpoint. Work paid by producers for 22 articles is| ,,f tbe mo*I important thinga
of preparation was begun early snd shown by the Labor Department index j •**yo**«’ can do this year is to livu 
competent mon are handling avary numlH,r ,  „  beginning tn September w,thin h,» incon»* “"d salt away a bit

jin that month the index figures >f ,n ^ “r S*v'ng* Stamps for
Tha R deo the big night perform prjce,  of rrinoip(k1 commodities wo keeping. •

ance of the stork -how gives greater i -K.M.8.-
halow the line

Data* of oatUa auction sales dttr- 
tag th* show ha-e been set as fol
low* Ab#rd»en*4n(us. Tue«da\, 
March 9, I p m Heteford * Wed 
ne*day March 1ft, 2 p m .  Holstein, 
Thursday March 11, 9 30 a m
Hhorthorn* Thm -dsv. March $1, 2

{ m.; fat steers Frtdav March II 
:1ft a m Jersey*. Friday, March 

II 2 p m. C. M Evens of Texas 
A snd M will he superintendent of 
the «sle* depertnan*

Cinders are no more worthies* than
___ . . . . .  . . . .  . . . .  188. In October.it rematned the samerroislM than  tqa . . * .

bucklDt hom# and trl^k rt4#rt, ,r* November it jump<*<! to 1^2 tn  __
tha champion ropars and the beat cow ir» December had raised itseif to 197 ~ intentum* which go no further.
girl performer* of th* country bar* Thus from September t«> Decembet , those War Savings Stam ps now.
been lined up j the index figure increased nine points

A pur*e of »! ,000 has been sat aside What this mean* i* seen in thi 
for the cutting contest, which ***in f^bor Department’s report from No 
will be a big feature of ,h* Rodeo wmbw 16 ^  i,won,ber 15, which

Tht* will be * "clean show How | Hhow* that retail prices increased ar
there will be s «al#r division on * n 

egulsr stockyssds for bull* from j '

-K.M 8 -
Ask the stock salesman if be wBl

guarantee you your money back with 
interest on ten days’ notice. He wool.

K.M.S.-
**#r
th* rag H
below the tine | Cabbage, 36 per cent; onions, 17 COMPANY.

The ssia* event*, both public an d : per cent; granulated sugar, 16 pm

Triumph and Cobbler seed potatoes, 
and onion aeta a t CHAS. SCHREINER

7-2te
K.M.S.-

private prom Me exceptionally wall. cent; strictly fresh eggs, II per cent; The Mountain Sun, $1.50 Pnr Y<
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H A L F  A C E N T U R Y

To you, whose business helps to 
make ours successful, we send 
Cordial New Year’s Greetings. 
May Happiness and Prosperity 
be your portion through all 
the coming Year of 1920!

In planning for 1920, which bids fair to be the best 
year in the history of Texas, and especially South
west Texas, do not overlook the importance of 
putting your live stock in the best condition 
possible. They are worth too much money to neglect. 
In order to help you in this, we are buying and re
ceiving continually the test tehleS and remedies 
that the leading manufacturers of the United 
States make. We are also using every effort to 
find the best remedy for the present worm troubles 
in many flocks of this country. We are consulting 
by mail and personally, both Government and other 
leading veterinaries of the country. All kinds of chi< 

Burney’s Feed Store

L. W. MeCOY, Proprietor

THE KERRV1LLE MOUNTAIN SUN, FEBRUARY 6, 1920

+ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  +
♦
♦  LOCAL AND PERSONAL
♦ - +
♦  Items of Interest Gathered ♦
+  Here and There +
+  +  +  +  +  -------- +  +  +  +  +

Pop Corn for popping. C. C. 
Grocery. 7-tfc

----o----
Henry Staudt made a business trip 

to San Antonio Monday.
----o----

Order fresh fish every Friday 
C. C. Butt Grocery. 3-tfc

George Walker of Center Point was 
in town on business Monday.

-----6----
Miss Mary Horne spent last Wi 

nesday in San Antonio shopping.
.....O '

Have received a car of extra fine 
alfalfa hay. Chas. Schreiner Co. C 11-

Miss Margaret Thorburn is a guest 
of Miss Ruth Wallis at Westhoff.

of chicken feed at 
Phone 128. 1 

----o----
Dick O. Terrell of San Antonio was j 

here Sunday, en route to Junction.

Kill that hog—and let us make your 
sausage for you. C. C. Butt Grocery!

---- o----
Miss Ouida Dunbar spent Sunday 

and Monday of this week in San An
tonio.

“A Grand and Glorious Feeling" ij
(With Apologies to the Funny Papers)

When the first of the month is approaching and you 
are dreaming about how you are going t<> stand off 
the bill collectors, and you remember that you have 
already exhausted all the excuses in the language,jind 
you are wishing that the weather was fine so that 
you could go on a hunt or a fishing trip or somewhere, 
hut realize with the rain pouring down and the 
temperature ranging round the freezing point, it is 
no go, and you are wondering if you could borrow 
money enough to pay off your bills, AND THEN— 

You wake up and reme-mber that you have been 
buying strictly for cash and owe no bills; Oh.Boy! 
Ain’t it A GRAND AND GLORIOUS FEELING?

Cash-and-Carry Grocery, Kerrville, Texas II
(NEXT DOOR TO RAWSON’S DRUG STORE)

Triumph and Cobbler seed potatoes, 
and onion sets at CHAS. SCHREINER 
COMPANY. 7-2tc

----o----
New and second-hand sewing ma

chines at M M. Haylor’s, opposite 
Baptist Church. 62-tfc

----o----
R. L. Schmerbeck and Hal Garrett 

spent last Thursday in Fredericks
burg on business.

----o----
J. N. Hodges of the Schreiner- 

Hodges Co. of Junction was in town 
last Wednesday on business.

Paul Bode, a ranchman of near 
Kerrville, was a visitor in Fredericks
burg on Thursday.—Fredericksburg 
Standard.

---- i-O-----
Young Men’s Early Spring Suits 

just in; a beautiful line of patterns, 
prices within reason. Chas. Schreiner | 
Company. 7-2te

Miss Hattie Garrett was up front 
San Antonio to spend the week-end 
with her parents. Judge and Mrs. \V 
G.' Garrett. '

Richard Smith has accepted a posi
tion with the Chas. Schreiner Bank 
and took up hi* duties there the first 
of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Ward left Sun- 
<lay for their home at Mt. Vernon. 
III., after a two months' visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. John Ward.

----o ■
Miss l.ulu Womack of Meridian. 

Miss., arrived last Thursday for a 
several months’ visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. Seaborn Eastland.

----o----
Mrs. DeWitt C. Bennett and little 

son, Clifton, from Sealey, Tex., visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. P. Tom
linson, of this city last week.

——o-----
Ben F. Surber of Kerrville spent 

Sunday here with Mr. and Mrs. W. L. 
Surber and his aunt. Mrs. J. L. Nich
ols, at the Comfort Hotel. -Comfort 
News.

Notice to Car Owners

I have opened an auto repair shop 
on Earl Garrett St., between Main 
and Wat* r Sts., and am ready to serve 
the public. Will also handle gas. oil 
anti accessories. Phone 230. E. L.
NICHOLS , i-tft

--------K M S --------
Home rendered pure hog lard at 

C. C. Butt Grocery. 7-tfc
----o----

11a) R. Garrett has accepted a posi
tion with the Chas. Schreiner Co.

M iss Minnie May Boeckmann is

A.WA%VA .̂V.,.V.%V.V.V/’.WUV,«.VAMN%W.V.V.MW^A«.*
EGGS EOR SETTING j 

Barred Rocks
i

PEN NO. I
(Headed h) a Prize Winner) | 

HOI TERM ANN STRAIN |
$2.00 for 15

PEN NO. 2
THOMPSON AND PARK 

STRAINS 
$1 50 for 15

BIRDS CAN BE SEEN AT MY HOME

E. E. COX, KERRVILLE, TEXAS
visiting friends in 
week.

Rocksprings this W .V A V A V /.V .V .V A V /.W A ’JW A N S W A Y V .W M W A V iV b ’

Mr. and Mrs.-Knight have gone to 
Kerrville. Mrs. Knight may remain 
some time under a doctor’s care. Mr. 
Knight will return home. Bandera 
New Era.

Mrs. M. Goss arrived Friday from 
Lake Charles. La., where she has 
spent the past four months, and is a 
guest of her daughter, Mrs. Sidney 
Peterson.

Mrs, Nannie Summers returned 
home last Saturday after a week's 
stay in San Antonio and a visit of 
several days here, where she was the 
guest of Miss Anabel Dickey.

----o----
EGGS! Eggs!! Eggs!!! While most 

hens loaf, mine lay. Get some real 
thoroughbred stock. Pure Parks 
strain Barred Rock eggs for settings. 
Fred C. Smith. Phone 136. 7-8tc

Chas. and George Morris spent 
Thursday and Friday of last week in
San Antonio.

— — o-------

Mr. and Mrs. Elmo Johnson of Del 
Rio are guests at the St. Charles for 
a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Shirley and 
children of Rocksprings spent Sunday 
and Monday here.

MM f ) . ■ . .  .1

F. L. Wignall, Kerrville’s most 
prominent apiarian, is spending sorm 
time at Ft. McKavett.

Lieut. Otto Nimitz of the U. S. 
Navy arrived here Monday from San 
Frisco on a month's leave of absence, 
which he will spent with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nimitz. This is 
Lieutenant Nimitz’s first visit home 
in four years, and numerous friends 
are welcoming him hack.

James Lnfreniere, who has been 
connected with the Lewis Dairy, left 
this week for San Antonio. ,

----o----
Mrs. R. E. Buescher. who has spent 

the past several months here, ha* re
turned to her home in Houston.

----o----
Mr. and Mrs. Mason Rockwell, who 

have been guests of Mr. and Mrs 
Robt. Saner foT a week, have gone to 
San Antonio.

.....o
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Cecil, who 

have been guests of Mr. and Mrs 
M. T. Davis for two or three weeks 
have returned to San Antonio.

Ryzon Baking Powder at C. C. 
Butt Grocery. Phone 72. 7-tfc

(i
Robert Peril of Harper was here 

last Friday, en route to San Antonio.
— -o ■ —

Fleis, hmann's Yeast makes better 
bread. Get it at C. C Butt Grocery.

.... -o----
Miss Cecile Campbell is at the St. 

Charles after a several weeks’ stay 
in San Antonio.

— —o-----
Do your best and you’ll go forward 

You’re not doing your best if you are 
not buying War Savings Stamps.

O '-
W D. Nance of Philadelphia, Miss., 

who has been at the Noble Hotel for 
-everal weeks, has returned home.

o  ■ ■■
Mrs. H F. Witherspoon and little 

son of Galveston are at the St. Charles
and expect to remain for some time

-------o------

Dr. and Mrs J. P. Hewson have 
moved out to the Dunbar Colony 
after rooming in town for some time

Now we have it- fresh home-made
BOLOGNA. C. C. Butt Grocery.

Try our home-packed tomatoes— 
they are better. C. C. Butt Grocery.

----1»-----
E. B Marshall of Rocksprings wi> 

a Kerrville visitor the first of the
week.

----o---
Wiley Anderson was in town from 

his ranch near Rocksprings the f^at
of the week.

Mrs. G. C. Carothers of Mexico City 
was here the first of the week to visit 
her brother, who is at Thompson's 
Sanatorium.

Mr. and Mrs. i Howard Rockefeller 
of Butte. Mont., were here Tuesday, 
en route to Los Angeles, Cal. The 
trip is being made by motor.

Our Spring line of ladies’, misses' 
and children's hats is now on display 
in our Millinery Department. This 
line is more complete than ever, the 
assortment is larger, styles are good 
and prices are right. Come in and 
look them over. CHAS. SCHREINER 
COMPANY. 7-2tc

Subscribers will confer a favor o® 
the management by notifying the of
fice promptly when they fail to re
ceive the paper, or when change of 
address occurs.

Mrs. Edna King and mother, Mrs. 
Johnston, of Indianapolis are at the 
Williams Boarding'House, and expect 
to remain for some time.

Mrs. D. H. Comparette is spending 
the wet-k in San Antonio visiting her 
so®, D. H. Jr., at San Antonio 
Academy.

Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Dunbar of Mem
phis, Tex., spent last week here visit

in g  the former’s brother, Judge R. A 
Dunbar, and family.

Mrs. L. Johnson and Jimmie John
son Jr. of Beaumont arrived here 
Monday and expect to spend several 
weeks. They are guests at the St 
Charles Hotel.

Miss Clara Herzog left last Thurs
day for San Antonio, where she will 
attend the concerts of the Symphony 
Orchestra. She is a guest of Mr*. 
H. P. Drought while there.

Miss Carrie Belle Sterrett, assistant 
school supervisor, is here this week in 
the interest of the schools The town 
schools being closed, she is making a 
tour of the country schools.

Mrs. W. Scott Schreiner and little 
daughter, Josephine, left Wednesday 
for San Antonio for a several days’ 
visit with Mrs. Warren Colvert.

----o----
J. W. Russell is spending a week in 

San Antonio, where he is looking for 
a location. Mr. Russell sold his resi
dence here to Ralph B. Fawcett, and 

amily expect to move to San An
tonio.


